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mE CURRICt1U.JM PROILEM IN TU 
HILMAll SCHOOLS 
on July ls'b, 1960, e.t'e' tb,Jee rea1s et mee1)1nss bJ local 
pat1ons end CotmtJ Oommi tte•s, with tiaal appROVal bf the 
REJ&1onel. and State Col'lW11ss1ons 1 ·as ploV14ed tor in Ona.ptel! 
16 ot the E4uoat1on Qc.de. One of the p:r:ttnary obJeotives toJ 
the IGOiieJ::l:Lzat1tn ancl \UU.fioa:trton was an imp:rove4 
__ ounoulwn....------ ---- -
CarJiculum s'tnl4f is complex and oan inolude all paJts 
ot the JohQo1 and· 111 pJog;-.. OUJr!cal~ !e tnte1woven 
with. pe~souel, tinuoe. taQ.t.li11.fiS• trpe ot o:uc~zati<ut, 
and many otb.•nr ta~otts. J'o~ that J!lefi.son • Ctt»:~iculum 
PJO'Dlems will va-,., 1n almost eve:17 aoaool. ln o:rde' to 
UD.4•J$1Um4 1lb.e ba11s ot the •••••U.na to:~ the seve31s.l 
PJoblGm$, 1t is neoeseqy i»ha'b a bliet lDaots:touwi l>e civen, 
u well as . 1nto~ma,toa-CJa the ti:attnrial--Q111ty of tne 
4itJ1U•1ot. ln th!$ · l1QJ • pltobl&ms toun4 1n the Hilma:~ TJlU.tied 
School D1siur1ot oan be at~4$.El4 in tll,t ltlb.t ot ccmp•:•ble 
PltblJmm 1D othe: d1s\r1ot$. 
'\~~ 
RJ~·IQ~0.9&t.ita• 'J:l'lt H1lmEAI uniOn !US}n. SOhQ4lll 
obte1n$d students t1om tlve el•mentuu1y sehgo)..s··•n• with 
ten teache~s, ent with seven t•ao~e~s, one witn tb!ee 
te~a(ilh•rs, and two wi~h tw<> teaohEu~s. f:rio:» tQ. W\lt~oation., 
1949 • tne qomb:l.ned en:eoll.ment \'Ill.$ seven auntt:ea sevEiillt)t- ti ve 
., 
(?'75) s'tn.l4,nts. ~he la!&~UJ'b of the elementalty :senool$ hal t. 
~ll time p~incip$1, The other fou> pl'1nc1pals 1~ t.ll time 
teatb,'S;Jili assignments. 
~he admin!st1ation ot the thJee la~s•l elementa:ry 
sohool.s was as I004 as could be expeote4 unde:r teac.bins 
pltno1p~ls. !he p:tucipal tu!nOVtUI was small, but 1n the 
two small sol'lools, pl'tnoipsl.s wt.l'$ J~$place4 eVEl!f one o~ two 
)"eal's. .As a reaultt boa:.4 mem'be~s handletl most ot the 
e.dlnini.stlle.t.tve woJk. 
O'til>»icuJ.wn $'btt47 and lt'GV1sl•n was oa1~ied. en entilely 
tbJ;uga the ottloe ot tne CoUftty supertnt•nAent ot scnoQls. 
No coo314:Lnat1•n wa~ maintaue4 'be~ween the el$m~nttal!J schools 
aad the higb scmool~ 
All t1ve <>t t.b.e tl.ellltantaJf iChools WGJe composed of 
e1adtai ~- (l) tn»o~ $1Sll'l (f) • Nont heAl a ld.n.dll'&a»ten. 
fhe bi~ school w•s a JG&QlaJ tou, (4) 7ea1 1n$t1tution of 
'bwq ha4Je4 t1f1W (2f>O) sttaden~a. 
some »$CGsn1t1on •t th$ need tot ~oope!etion and 
oot~dinauion betw•en the scn~ols was snown p»1Qr. to th$ 
' 
Wdt.teatLqn when the Doa14 ot 7t:ustet$ ot tM b.i.e;h school 
distl.'i<Jt lind tbe la~&$$t $lemen1U!tl11 c!U.stJiett GmplOJG4 one 
supt»1n\ena.ent to supervise both. schoolth Tb!s elEtmentaJt 
sohQ01 dist~iot also qont~ae,e4 with the b!gh school 
ct1stJ~o1 f.,, the hauling of tnf> tlew.•ntuy students. fb.e 
secena. l.a~gC~~st elE,tmente»7 school tnEJ.intainN buae• snd 
dupl.icate4 #lomtes st:utve4 bJ the high sob.ot>l buses~ 
llt gen.e:ru, ot1t1o1sm could be po:l.nt$4 at the old 
---~· oJ!~~tion-to:r-tne -:rono-w~-:ii&asons-t · ····· ·· ·-
1. Lack ot oooJ411\e.'b£on between g:L!ades and schools 
:lA olU.'~iculum s'UdJ and ~ev1sion. 
2. LaCk of 41st:d.ot•wlde ~:r•eme•t o•. _f! basic oOU3!llt. 
ot stu.4)' to:r; eaQh eUiade level. 
a. DUpUoa'tion. ot tlUiat'lePf>lrta:~ion taoil,t.ties. 
4. F~om. two (2) to t!:vs (I) ildGS tor one (l) 
teacheJ in ~h$ small~r •lementa~y sohoola. 
______ _____,~ .... ---;tlltbt4erlai,Est'ls not possible ln tb.e smaller 
41$tJt1ots. 
$. JU.sh $Qhool enJollment too sm&ll to .all.Gw to'S! 
fuU Ol.latll1c.t\llaJ ette¥1qe. · S~l!less also o:peate4 :net4 fol 
\ 
\ 
I_ _ _ 
! 
---~t:t:ao:.b.:•:»~s--.t~o~b~e;a=s~a=tsn=. ·. =·~'~·· ~tto~• ·~s~u~b~3~eo~1.\~s=111=·· =w=t~=:t=ch=·· =t=h=e'=· ::w=:•::•e=n=o~t=====j 
~'--~~~·~m~· u :uarea: to. taaGD., 
I 
I J\EH'bOmtntnda1;1ons Qf app»OV$1 welt t~nnpe1ed with eltmElnts ot d.cn:ibt• du.e to two 1Jnpe,tant taoto11s ot policy 
e,t sOhoc>l dls1U!1et 1'eott&WI&.U1oa. the t1»s1 is the $mall 
nwnbe! ot stu.dent.s to be 'bHQiht togethel by tne 
ttnittoa'bitln• and the setlond facto.t was thQ l64k of wealth 
adeq,u.telf to opEJJe.te the new Qlgantze:tion. App!OVal was 
fklall1 given to» the un1ttoe.t1on with the adul1ss1on that 
the new 41s1ut1et was no1 -the best, blat was be-.te.J than the 
to»me1 type ot ott&~zation• and th* belt that could be 
--~~W01ke4 ou' at that time. IJ!he pl.en to tJSenilt ~~ad.es seven 
(?) t;l'urousb twelve (12) Wldtl one ~nist.ttatol' 'n a s1x•s1x 
( t:.e) •• a s1x•t.Qee•tlu.'ee (6•3•3) tJpe ot 0Jif5bi~at1on. 
,. 
wlU.ch. woul4 mo.11e neUlJ mee\ le~tmeruted stlnde.J4s tor · 
size, and tll.e £a4\lt the:b ad~aoent Eltstl!tots wt:e eJ.moart; 
equall.r as pool, ~teJe4 1Ato tb8 »easons to1 tinal ·approval. 
fbt w•al'h or tb.f.t d1stt~1Qt is 1ndioo.te4 b7 the 
assessed valuation of ~a,5oo.oo pe~ hi$h ~ohool student 
in ave:~ace daily atten4anoe, $ltd $4,ooo.oo pe~ elementa»;v 
tii'tucten1 1n a.vela&e 4a1l.J &.ttendanee* A eompa:t1$on ot 
taese f1~es and the s'tatt a\f'eJ?ar;e of :Jl;~o,ooo.oo peJ hip 
sohool stutten1l in aveJaa;e daily e:ttt»ndanoe • w1U stve 




a.amin1st:rat1on.l It is ro~ »easons of economy that e 
our»1o\ll.wad1Jeeto» 1s noi; ••plO)'e4 to oaJJY on this much 
ntGclet! w6lflt. Hance • the supel'in:bendent bet~Gnl.es the 
"D1:tH!ultol! of OUJriculwn" and thaJein lies the need ot the 
, 
iUM!I"· -~11$&1•1 .U. .la1! all~f!• Gene»al 
ooaeou:1. .. s are two tol4 • f13tst • plana will ba pJopos•d fo1 
~~$ 'ottsutze.tion, d.evelopment • end eont1ntle4 1mpr<>vemfilnt ot 
a ~\ll!lt~QuJ.S. t01 all aJad$$ fl10tn Jd.ndeJsarten tb.JGUih ·tb,(;J 
tw~:t.tth y<iaf• \'lith @llphas.ts; on tne 3tm1<tr ll!Sb_ l.evel 1 
'because ot the nt;w OJiWaat~on and the nee4. to;t cooldinatine; 
the tl1ansition fl!om the stxtl\ ($'bb,) &~a<it tC> ·the Junto' high 
61\4 from the 3w.ti<U! to the seid.o» h18h $cA~OlJ se~ondl1, an 
ati~~pt w.tll be. maclt to p:rtev:tte ~J.p to otlte31 slmilu 
OliWaat1e>ni 1n tl\et:w ·· foJme.ti.ve s1la&t.l$, as the'e ta:ppe&JJs to 
'be 11it'tle1llfoJrmat.ton ave:tl.a;'b.le to sll14tthe .new adtn1n!st»a•' 
ttl 1~ the solution ot the mtm.y p:eoblems 'bJought out in the 
•:vc•~~tion of ntw d1sti!1o~s 1 cut in :tmpltoving the cu:~u~ioulum. 
I 
I 
'op10$ and uee.:s submitted to» explc~ation ~4 
4<avtlopmen:b w1ll be ll.m1te4 to <:\l~rioula needs as tb.t7 
appee.:t 't;o ~v• a be~~ en: the lU.ltnaJ tii<dl.oole, Cll!J1oulwn 
nee4s in thtse &ohool$ w.tll not necti!Ufafily l>e the needl 1n 
oth$J ft:t?&as• 
.An· attempt; will be nae.dt to find the answe:~s tot the 
tollowtq qQ.t$t1onat 
' l.. What 1$ -. good OUl'at1ct;tlW'tl? 
2. .Is the cntrr.toul.wn .Bte\b:ll the need$ of the 
community? 
___ a.~~i4w-can-,b.e- cta~~$at ou»riot\J.um~tii -Jiv1se4 'an4 
1mp;,ove4? 
e.. sub~eot conteat 
.l3~· S~\l3eo1 a1eas 
o. OVeJlapp1zli 1n sub~eott matte» 
4. litw can. oontilnu.otas cu:ri<nU.wl st\ldf, impJtov•ent. 
~ JJ&Vl$i~n l:t• tn.stt~t41 
1, X• the pJo;ram .f'\Ulotional? 
~ tollo\d,ns· s~ots of· tnm=u=-ts .... 1 --..·<J=n----.w:7.!11,.,.l1 . ..--..b;;-;;;e::--:::-us::-::e:-::id1. -:t:j.r1=-· _:____ _ -----t __ _ 
attempt;ins to find the 10l.ut&~!Ul to the a'iov~ quee:biotU5 t 
1. S\DV•f• 
•· G7~dUa'bes 
~. .ftlsh SQhOOl SeniO)S 
d. Unified D1stJ1ots 1n Oalifo!nia ·. 
1~ QoQ:JJSQI ot stutly 
2. Da.:1lf SChtdUl$1 
s. R$qU1Je4 co•Jsts 
4 • Eleot.1VGI 
2. :teatbtJoks by a\!t•no.ri:ties 
a. JfaQulty oommLttets 
'• State Departmeni ot 84ttoat1tft 
7 
-. Q~!IVUU!l•Dl• Vfl'l11 little of ·tna ma~eJial 
WJ1tten On QU,»iOUl~ $Qd the man, ramitioati~nS desi~t~~-
the !ol.t of the aupcari.ntend$n1 a$ the ,.d.tl!ectoJ" to~ the 
scllool. this is· because ot the O!i&ni~ation·of the scnool 
ay$'bG$ 'hat has. been P•Gval.en:t 1n tl\e pan. Xn th~ la:t!ce» 
' -
tAnittect school 4tarbr1t'il, tb.$ supe!int$Mfl'lt bas a ve•r 
e;Iteat. »espo:nsJ.'bil.it)' towe.Jd o•n•wi<nll.wa d$Vtlopment • but the 
ae'b.\leil woflt and dtte1J.s a.:~e. 4elesa,af.l iio O'bh4i<tl $tl%tt 
llltml:>$»1• ln. the~-·1•$• popul,a:t;.ad Uta$ t th.e Wt~ed idh¢91 
cU.sta~~:l.o'b ;L1l. OalitoJnta J.s still tf!i11ly new,. ··. Mtst oo•on ue 
a~epQ:._,,e . tl.t)mtnt:e>y Mel M~b. $0h!I)OJ.. ct:lst.riot;.s, govtu1net 'by 
Ut.tel!en~ boa~~bs ot tJtas,ees. D.e 'II'Itl!k on achooJ. 41st»1Q\ 
IGO:I1i&Aiia't1tnt 'biQ~l $bot;t1; )1 sia~e law,2 and ttnde)t whion 
in .I.· ... J. J.,ht 
I 
th• JU.lme.» 41etl!1Ct was UA1t1ed, is attempt.1U~ to l!$me4y 
thlS·WG,knGS$ in SOhOO.l OJIWZ«atton. 
Wi:t#hC)Ut $. unifi$4 SObOQl 4lst;r,1Ctl* it 18· USUa.llJ not 
po$aib1~ to ooo:vtU.nate curl!ioulum $'bUdy 'b~twee:n all of tha 
s»a<le lW$ls. 'rhe pr1ne1p&l••S\lPiiU~1n1iendent~·1$ us1.1e.UF too 
tnasy .td.th.adrl'4nis1u1at1ve 4etails, and manr times teach~ 
al.«ltt to ~evote much time to Ctl~»iettl.• W01!kt 
fh$ biaceat C)l:U$t-.ole, howev$;u, to progJt&$$ :ta 
eU1'1!1oulum ~rtud.y in the eepalff).tEJ dist~.tct s1tuation is th$ 
- I 
la.Ok f)f coolftU:rua.ttoa betw~en administ;tl'l.'tioats ot the nigh I 
---------I 
______ aoh0ol-e,nd-e1em~ntajty selii.ooJ.s •. --
W1'b. the uaifJtation ot· the tive eltimenta.~y soncols 
Ul.d the lUlm~~ Union IU.ih sonool \Ullie~ one board ot tJ\tatets • 
e.nd _ 'h~ s\tb&eq;tl$n'b employins ot a ~upeJ1n:tietnd•nt, the way 
waf.opene• to:r tn• coo:r41na.,ton ot $tu<cy to» all e;1ades f:t:oa 
_ th' lW\dtJ~arten tuoup. c:ca«e twel:va. 
/" / ln .. or4•» to get the 'best job don•, the obVious j"/ 
/.solutt•n :tt to emplor a ellrr:teulwa 4i~Entt'bQ~. to -vJOik tmde:r_ 
---+--L-i;YJb"fo"!Ei,.__ ~-~~t, Witll .fit'Ve ¢tlementalt¥ schools, one 
c;,10l1 hi_&}\ SQhoOlt and one senit>~. 111&h SObooi. w!th a 
oomld:ned \ot#4 ot tnQ tt:s.ousani twenty-f1VG stttdtnte, the 
'ftJOik eottl.<l ea~il1 take the i\lU time of one llU.lllt fol1 at 
leas" tbe tl.:es' two OJ thl:ee yeallfh 
l 
J 
into 01149 po:d:t1on. ~e combination i$ necessitated by thC3 
$1ze ~ wa$l.tb. of th$ distvio'b, 
;: 
o~e;an.tza~i<>n will be aebteved by the appoi.ntme.nt of a 
p:d.notpal. to11 the 3WliOl! ... sen1o' high, SQb.ool ot tou:r lm.nd!ed 
twentr tiw atuden:tlil ~ two el$mer.rtuu:r pJine.tpals to! the 
~wo lnf.\in e.ttend;;mee oenteifh This w.tll flt$8 the 
--· -----SU"l*il'tbaft'.±ent~toar-thltdU.tAl; main-ttm.ct.tontll Of-b~s;l.nt$8 
' coo:tt4ins:,or and cu:r:d.culw.n di:rteotoJ. 
A schoQl $ystem w1ta this type ot 0,8anizat!on will 
:not _have a.s st:rong ft ~:q.:e;J.ollJ.\U(l ataft a$ fles11'Eh'l• but a 
plan will be pJopos$4 in ttu.s tnes1s to:» the o~s~ze.tion 01 
f;ru;t1.mew-erk of ·a t-JO~.kable ourut:toulu.rp. stJJ.d7 p~o,:~em,. ~ht 
fltmtwo:.vt w1U p:ovid.e both tor tlte JJtC1'8ani£Ettion of the 
,Pl!EUUitl:at C\t:tt:V1Qull:UU• a:n4 pvov1t?1on t:oJJ continuous atudr and 
ifuprtovement ot tne-~ew eQrri(lullum~ 
~b,e tollowtna O~i&lU.Zation ohai!t will 1U\lst~ate the 
til:r,ttas to1 which the su.tJlG-'1:ntendent will nave d:t,e•t' 
:supe~vtsiQn and :ttespons1l:t1l1ty, and t.b.e a1eas to1 wbicn 
.supe:v~J;J.on ls ttalee;ated t;e otne:rs-. 
L--
1 
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illi&SYdtR• Ow:r.toulum p~oblems to:t ell schools have 
SQme sena21al one.;uait«fl'1$t1os ·'that are siln1la~ 4. 'ithtf a.~:• 
complex, lJf)ins le1ate4·\~ m~ othel tatt«)f$ olf school 
Olianlzation. fo~ example, the eu~~iculum is infl~en•ed bf 
the a'bil1ti~s 0t the teachiug $tatt; the 4atl7 scb.edQle 1 
,: 
su.p;pl1es,. ~$'tJa•ion, cc>mmw.Uty, Qd otne:s. ~e h~ 
faot;ore 1nvclve4 !n mtl'l ioulwa eJtwly fJl1d devolopm$llt can be 
acmtwha\· the S$.l'Ml 1n all aohQOls. A'bil.111t I:X:'P$:f1$nO•• 
! ,·, ' .: • ' ' I ' • • • I 
tntb.~lllt.a.sm, OQOl>e»~~ion. ud en~Jfi1• tCJ list a few, can be a 
pal' ot $81 tac~ltr1 Je&aJ4les~ ot alae. !nese ~•Jta•whilt 
~--"~e.S.ts-o.--be~as--m.~orr-~rola,jjat~tllstlo ot -. f(lc\llty or ten 
as ot a taoultr ot e~>n$ b.®dfed. 
Xt · is in the oth~» · x·aeto~ a, such a$ nW~tbeJ of 
studet\tfoJ •· assestled valll~\~on ot tb.e d~s1u:1ot • tvpe of 
. ' ' 
41$t~l<at1 1 size ot <U.at:r~1ct, trpe of ,eoplet 1ypes ot 1ndus• 
t»1es, and othe:ca, th$..11 w• tad big d1tte:renqes between one 
sobool. dist»lct and. a.n.othe~~ l"t 1s fOJ thts ~eason tbe.t 
o~)!tc:t\4um •tlldles must b$ loeal1zt4. . It i.e t~~e tb.~t a 
___ ____:lv~Aawl.u~aabwle . oonb»i)UtJ1on. oe lie mad.e on the stattl an«· county 
levels • but the final wo~ktne; 4v$tt m~s\ be made on the 
d:l$\JI.t\ 1Etfel. to1 d1a't:»1ct solut1on ot 41st~1ct pl1tbl$rns. 
!@~) ~ ....... ,l;: ) r' ,~) •• A\1, 
•·nmmGbook ft~ Califo~nta Jun1o~ li&h Schoole 





LlTF&~UaE ;tiD MERIAL R~ATED 
fO THE liiLMAR CUmu:OTJtlJM PROBL!f.M 
~ .&1 SUiifll.&? ln. W'l1tl1n& the .five elE!mentuy 
lthools anti on$ htib. sob.col. l.nto a $1ngle distrlot u.ndtilt one 
boaJ4 ot trQstets, the foundation was laid toJ t~e 
~-orp.W.ea1i~n of gJados and schools to aonteve ma~llltlln 
ett1c1tne'$y with m.lnimwn ec:uats~ Howevtu1• th$ mos't valuable 
adv•oeme~t, in telhns ot ecl•ce.tion, was the potential 
-·-·· .-~llpetl'-tunitu--to-WoJk-en-anttlmpl'ove the GU»1!1culum.. 
Da, explain.e t.lJolilt this commonly \t~J•d te•rn• 
the curJto\llum .is now 'baing d$t1ned··~t least b7 
e4u,cat1ow tb.t01'1&ta~ concerned. w,t.:'h the p:t!o'blem•-as all 
1h• •xpe»1enoes filf the,lea.~tne;t tnat a:re un«e; th$ 
contJol ot t•e sthoo:L.• 
:V;tve helpful aultes aJe l~ste(l 11»1 K»\lg in smppo.,t ot tbe 
t-'btve o'b:Je~vation;. 
1. IVen as~\ the ptto"est; aaa1nst •:nashintb ov~~ 
ob,ttot1ve$ • • we mUll know whtle t{fSI ~>.tt!t c•~· ln dctrte:tt• 
~ cU.:eeot1on• $. srea• m&.af qu$sttqu m•s' be 
anawereect. · :tt tu aaw(tlUJ it P•ha.- l»:taot.tt.a, . ''~' 
li tbe day • .. l-ib ot. pel! .. 3-•:.l etcet.'3ll .. a • . al!e · ~po~tsnt • 
we may -.s well t1:1p a ooa . . save tJJn•. 
2. C&lt m•s1 -e taktn net to oveJemphasLa~ tne 
4epartmen' •~ aot:J.vi'y •t t~~ uptnse of ~othe:t:'. 
a~ OU.tU.n.e th~ U..s,1'etqional ti.el<ts and ot;hEU! $SJpeot• of tn.e tQtal. so~ool pl!os;:ttam; coUJ$6 of stud.$-ee, 
a'.'.~ 4• .. 1lt .. ·.:tld· ·dbo. o.~. s·.,. taou:L·t·" ... 1\. ··an.d~ook~, outl:tne .o:t tf)s'l;in& P»Oil*t'Utlt Ooutl$ elo.vs • handba01t,. ·. · 
4. Many teaef$'s tian:t; .speq&t~c: b.$lp tu:J.d $~estions, 
'blat ~<»1 a s~rt; ot ltlii.d p:ttetHl:rtiptto•, ~hie typ<t of belp 
.tO"» .tbe tea<thtJ* ts some ~illie$ woJked :U\to a •wu.t. • · · 
· .$.. · CMJ»~<t\al.Wl\ pl~ t;tannot 3~ t led up t.o tbe . 
tfile,on:J.ns,. lt :must incltt4e ·i.t., . 
0.\:\~:Ul()ql.WA ~~ins <te.tmt' l\l$ oon(Je~ned td.t,h cont•t 
o.nlf,• Tat t~tal. lea~n:l.ne •nv11onraen' tltp$nt\s oa ~he . tnow' el.S well as tne •wut • ot teaohi~. 
INE~n 'bhG\Jlib. Otl~ soo;tel. . adJu•tme~tt · 1s oon~i4tuJabl)' 
bt.lU:n.d OU~ na•ohanic$.1 p»tlil'~ISt 1'llanf sQb,ools .bate ~iahown 
~-~-~nid~CflLj):f'_QOftO<tc'*n a'beu"t thiS d;l.spaJ1~7. The l~l&et( schools - ·~· 
u . 
n.vt &ss~gn$d time to both a4m1n1s'»$tivt p$~sonnet and 
teacm.e.r#J to:~ <na:ut!,Q\llum, study, unfQ:ttt\lnattl7• the sumllt&31 
sel\ools aave been ~l>le to 1ll&;tn:te.in tiltl aqe p~ofl.h 
l,r~tll1n&h$m 4t~covevei.tbat the .tollowtns pa11ttX~n was U$14 i:n 
_.._, la~ee .. souoltu2 
l. •. SupQJ.iatenden't of S~b.ools 1nit1e:tes thE~. OUfJioulwn 
Plft;Mwa ~ is 31Gspon«*l.bl.e foJ tll.e <:Q:r.:n:toulwn. 
___ __:_ _ ___:_______!'i2Q.____,..,., x~n~ ......... d.. il~.!l.-0,~$ a . c~ulwa 4t:reotoJ, . who ita 
aasts'lled "b7 ~ ou~.rio\it\ll'X1 ap•o1alts1) o~r consul:bM.1h 
I. A OUlt.at.tcuJ.• <,Hl)t'lQ<d.l. iS Ql\061en b;y 'bhtl $UpG2?1nten• 
>,' , 










to 6PP,J1ove wo»k submittEhi \liY va»!OtlS oonuntttee$. 
· · 4• M a.:tms cotllfS4,tee f'oi1m\llatta the aims ot eauoa ... 
' < 
t1on atUl.· tle'l;eJmines the pJom;:va of studies tO> be otte:l!ed. 
. e, A pvoduo1i1on connaitttt to:t each SU.bj·C~ dete~mlines 
sta.b3tt1 · e.im$ • · O()ntent, aot1v1'b1ea matel:t$1 t"Oo .• . . 
6. OotllHJG••$.P:PM$1$$.l. OO.mrt\$:ttee fOlfl $$.Ch new OCUVIt 
ot s1iu4y,ove»$t<llS 'l;:Q.e 'bl'VQ\lts otnew matel,Jil'ils. 
"t~ A QQW1$G• ... 1n$1lallation. cown.t.:tt$e, soes to 1 t tbat 
the oOtAlltHa ts P!()P'JlJ 1nstalle4 E.tt'ta)t a~udy by th' 
p;rtnc,d.pal:' anA 'iea.ol\EU!S who Ne to ~~• i ·~ • 
-----
~----·-- e-.-K~QOntJ;Uuou$~(iogj$$;~.tmp~OY$nt$nl ¢ou1~tet keeps 
l>t~ns <Gbt ooU»s• up~'bQ!!!ttlate. 
~~s mtn:-ion ot the pai;'b<iU1n toao. in the la1se1 
«Hm•ols 1s tlsta. t~ 41aw a compu,f.soa bet't'Jtin tu&e · acb.ools 
ttnd the p)1oJC)sed o•aard.aation and pJacttct in the Hilma~ 
&Ohool~h Mt$~ $t tbt!A tW1ot1ons tha.t e.Je ca.»:l1te4 otat in the 
laJ&eJ souool$ •us- nect$ea~il1 bt oa»»ied out in the small 
~ ~ 
$Ohool.a • · the ohiet d1tf'e1'$lloes will be in dost~ee and !.n th$ 
. . ' ' . . ' . . . . . . 
AUtn'be.-s s..w1 'title$ ot pEU1$0l'Ulel. that woJk on· the cu~l'!oultam. 
J;'O! example J 'bhEI $UpEU!ir.t.tendtnt. JJ\. the lQjjG, iCb.OOlS 
1ai\tat~s and 1$ a-C\lspons!'bl.e fo'l the ett!Jitta.lwn. In 'bhe 
Hillnar schools, th$ eup•J1n1en4$nt w.Ul use initiate and be' 
Jttspoasibl.e,, but he w1U else assume the role ot tht 
15 
Wb.e •bove<lombination. 'WOUld not VUf too mllo-..f31om 
the \ld.nk:J.ni ot B~une,. when. ht . says ; . ·- .... 
· Wh• $Uplil,ti.n\Gnden'Q.of·$Ch00l$ lllfl.f•Wtll_epecialtae 
1Jl fillat'U.l•• Ul:')nite<ltQl!&t peJSOMilt ({ttoete31at Vttt l.1kf!J 
all ·o~l'l.taJ asent• -in the. school• hie -~lo» 1nt$:rt$St &114 .. 
J:esponsib1l1.1'iJ lhoul4 O.• an 1mp•ove4 school , IP~1Qtilwa.3 
%n tulitlleJ ·euppo1t ct .h1s, opinion t:b,at OQl'J1eulum study 1$ 
n~•4e4,. iJW'lt:rt fi.4Atd that;· 
.Al,:filb.o~ QGJ~ta:1n tavora.'blE. t»en4s \-t~»• di$QOVel!e.4• 
the t•llow~ tao'$ w$~e consido~ed a1snit1can\J 
· 2. Ptt:rt .. ot. tb.e ·new Qon:tent tne.t h-.e. "•n tn1fJ04tteed 
: :Its i,n man,. hle\.m.o$$ nQt etsniticant. It 1s as ac•dem1c 
at 1s the· ~•mdndtl1 ot ttvi\1· oo\AJ$G .... • 
•• . some ot tl'l$ ••w m.atel.'14tl 4.~~•- not ~rcvtdt fo1 a :n;tt~cS.Gntlu 11\0,QQ'b &nllffis of 1~$ p:~~bl$m 1n:volvet~. 
14..1-tt n1anr ()taear l.ru'lOY~1ions-. some ot th• .ma .. erial as snell 






' 4. ~l:ltieEI are SlNins ShQJ\9.6~$ in Oonten.t in certain 
fittl,<ilh. ll'OJ fl~amplet . 1A SOt#1al artud$es th$J!$ is ·l!~tle 
or no ment~on et ~4Y$»1i1s~. ho\ls~, 1.nstnta.noe. 
1nstall.ment Wf1nit CQ».Sunl(iiJ $d.U.<t&~A.iU.on, sooitll. se~C~\1~l:~it~'1[ltL-----+--­
dictato•snips.,· ant·manr othel! vita:L. p~o'bltm$ _totay. 
5.. ;the Wlde~l71n& JlU.ltsopny of m&.n)1 ct: til• ooll»ats 
. p'~vr,ni.;s 'the pon~Etnt t»<>m. ass~ tull :;ttpj.t!c~c$. 
For. ·~•Pl•, tme 14$& that science should llEinta1n tpu:Jfe • 




It no othe:i! evidence wa:tre available to sho\>J :the ned 
to;r, e. Jeviaed eu~lf1culUJ:n 1 .mate:r,ia!.sub.miti):$d.by sb;l.eble! 
' ' . ' 
· b;d:nss the :ra<rts to the dl'n1n1st!atQVS 1· att~ntion.4 He 
' ' ,. ' • l-
$1lat~4 that, th$ N;ation$1 Qh~ld LabQl! .. Committe~ .~U!'~ere4 11160 
. ee;)tly: school. leave~s in Cla•e~, C1notnn~t1 1 bldianapolia, 
Lautngj and .Jackson Counuy, !vl1qh1gan; in 194~~1948.. some 
. ' 
70 per etJnt· gave lHU\SOn$ rela.tin.s to the .school itself. 
Only 21 pel: · cent ot' tb.e lee..va:r a sud ~n~1l' · df~01$itn t-Jae . · 
p~omptQd t;y.eeonomiq 31eason$., 
Conner • ilcl indieating the ~ob c:f the adm1n1$t»ato~ • 
--- · ~-~lttd-tha-t-he-was-p~ima~.tlr a- Qt:tf:eieulum -d1weetov iF ---
'Whe wim1n1$t;tato: has t~et p2.tno1pal. :rol•s to :pleya 
1. Qommunttr l$adeJ · · · · 
2. XAIAG~$hlp t.d.:hn'n the sthool 
.,. \'lith students 
. . 'b. ttl.ith teQult¥ · . ·· 
' ... · 3*: . r"'~· in th(i .o.u.oational field outslde of' the 
seboQl. . . . 
All thr$e of th~ lt;ted u!Ql.t$*• ot the a.dnl:tnietJatoJ 
t1e :1n Ve:t'y olos&lJ with ·. ·tlhe th~me ot tltls. thesis • tUWely • 
tl:lt supe:r~1tl;ten4ent t:.te: th.e cul'~iculum dilftH:r~o:JP.. 1he smaller 
t~e eettool. <U.n:d.t\t · tl\e leiS dtlit~~ 
· . . . 4 liQW$,4 .~;;,. Sb:l~~(bl.el'; . "~1t ~ · JW(U .. ence 1s W~ 
Ol:l'b,•• a.·. SIUOl1· --~~-t4J•• 70t~9-40, June, 1951. 
·· ·. tS . ,_, P$V1$ Ottm$1• ... ., lUementaw Bol'aool·. A4mintst:ana.,.. 







autho.I1'J to otht.ils. lenoe. in a d1st~1o'b ot tM size ot 
tb.t SilnlaJ Vn1t1e4 School. £>1st~iot, one JW'd.QI*Seld.o» h1sn 
sonool 1 ft;>QJ huni»ed tnir'byl elelU;nta:ry scho~ls, six 
hQn41e4, the supaJtntendent is ~o1ng to nave the ~ot1ve 
ltesponsl\l1.l1t1 tov tne plan.niq and the tul.t:tl.lJ.n& ot the 
d~tles !mplita in th~ tnJee "Jtles." 
An anal.1s1s ot tll' 3o'b ot "<ltu.tv:S.oulum d1Jeo1U)lf" would 
vct.-y likely oente1 a!~un.d S1llldent obJ•ttives., oou~s•s• 
. . . 
Slil'b3e<Rs, .teaoht»s1 textboOks, an4 the dtU.l)' sohettult-
HowtV$11, to ar:riv• ail ~swe.:tts be.std on neds ot th4J 
r~-~· --eo~r.-n .. u-o-:-tn.e-astlltlel)f$,$ whil$ 1i. -$o!l0ol~ -anti D.e$1$~--
of the stu.den.ts aR$l1 ilU94uat1t~Jn, tnt ou;~1'1cula di:reo1oJ 
w1l1 need to b$ a Pl1t ot the con1m\Ul1'by and its o:rsantzat.iona 
J..n o:rde.- to deil<Utld.ne comw:d.. tr needs an4 to bft e.ble to 
otunt on t-e community foJ ao1~ve paJu1oipation ~nd 
asslsl.anot, 
The f4ttlr10\llUil 4i.Ju:~oilo.r w:tll OfiU:t\ainlJ n••« to be a 
~'$-dtJ ot, e.ni wovk wt.tb, the students and .raeul'V. Otttt 
&tm$Cf$.'b#;o philosophy us 1e4 us to b$l1ave tb.a'b a bette~ 
~t'b can 'be done w1th mo;ve than one 'bJa1n wot¥klfli en the 
s•e JJ,,.l.em. fha.t semt p~losop}W has let\ s'oups to exptct 
coas.t4t~a•1•n a the plann!n& o.t the $i'Oups • tntul:'e aot.lv• 
1$-.ts. TlltU!$ seeu 'o be n.o qu.•s,ion that li>G'th iesttlts and 
lfJ 
espQ01ally 0\l:tl'Leul•, ltacl$. Md wo~ke with, the $l'OU.p, 
.. a:bhe)! then d~ives and 4$1Vt2\ o~4tJ'~ 
-~he.. ou:r:v.tc\.llWil dil'ttto: m.llst al$o pe activEt and a 
ledtl1 in the eauqalion$3. t1eJJ..d ou~:r;ide ot 'thE> school. ~httt 
oo~lHiJ.;a.t1on between h;f.s nlue t.ts a .le.adeJ! in. the scnool and 
bteL :L~Iuati~Jslaip 1n e4u•a~ton outside, of the school would 
undou'bte4l)r be bilh- othel!w£se, ctll'l:iculum woJk in the 
' . 
sche<>l• and leadepsh1p 1n gene~al., \'ilOul4 tE!nd to sta~e:te 
' . 
e.nd. ilt&:vitate a•olUld past expe_:~l•nof)S onl)t. It t-Jould be a 
ph:tlosopl'q base4 Oll the :ldta th~t •:t"t aot bJ yesterday, SO 
-~~~ -~--WhJ--'bGt~e~ •. .n-~- ----- - -- -----
Ot the seV'tl!el ;l!oups mentioned. b1 ltl'Qg as be1nS 
e.ssent1al to~ a suet:tesstul OUJ.l!ieulwn stn4J pl'Oil'Ut non$ 1$ 
.. 6, · Avoid aw•eping d~mands tQ' · t:~t&'uctu~tU. Jen;u:,an• 
.taation, · 
· . · 6. !ecosn1ze U.d p».oVide to: the ernottonal n•eds 
tnvolve4 1:n a:•oup ~octss. · 
.. , "'• R~oo¢~e the time patoblem end t»f to make p:rov11.111on to» tt,6 
19 
In· lin• with tb.e thintdne; that teaC.he3i mo1ua1e is an 
tmpo1ttant ta~o:u, one atte:nooa eacn. montb. w1U b$ set aside 
to1 CUI:rJ1eulQ wo11t bJ all 'b$atlltlts. A m1nimwn day will. bo 
4eol.a»e4 and tl:Mil bulk ot tht met11n6 wiU btt held. 4u:d,n& wl.'l.e.t 
Wfi'Uld. taormall.J ._e school 1U.me., t'l~tnout 4ou'b._, 'ind1v1dual. 
e.tid oown1t'bee wo:uk w;LU be cQJit4 on at otbel1 'imes al.Eio. 
· KJ\11 also »a1sEid 'the q\lear•ion. ••should 'bea~~uurs' li>e 
---~ - ;--------,- ·---·-·-···-
)!$<a,U:S.~ed to pa..Jt1cipe:tJe'~ •• HE~ suggtste4 ;tou1 pos£.t:tl4t 
all$ WGJ.'IU 
l. Requ1JI4 ·and. teaone• assisne4 a speo~tiu I ~ob., 
13~ Re.qu1-~4, ., teagb,eJ help$ tmt~d S1UJUQtU~t.t $$ 
we11· e.$ $•~tot $pOt 1n 'bhe a'bl~trlhJt:fe. 
. $. :Rtq,U1~•,tl•. 'bllt 'b«a-.oh•:f se1eo1.1s $pot 1.n s"truotuve. 
4 • · faJt.to..tp-.tion $-s entt!el:v voltante.11l• Perhep' 'bes~. . F$l(IEtJ ~1;; . pe.Jt.1f:l1Pa1e, l;)ut tll.ost f&J will have 
tn\1lJe 4a?1v• and enthlasta•Jll;/l' 
fheve ts as,e,men\ w11l1 the atH~tement that vol-.ntuy 
paJ1\1c1pat1oa will bJtni &l!eate» enthusiasm. but in a small 
souool avstem, th••• 1s netfl to~ pa:&;*t1Q1pa:~.ton by all of the 
tac\ll:ty. I't 1s 'bel14tfed tlw:tt 1». HilmaJ the same enthusiasm 
' . 
i,KJue;,:·~ ~·• P• 216 .• 










cu be obtained br b.oldins th,e aatn e;en,$•81 mee1U,ns Eilf.l.th 
month. on wna". woul.cl J10i~·~·1l .bl$ . $•oQl ttme~ As no fl!ee 
iU.me. 1s pl;'ovtded ti\U:t~ -.the da7, and no d~.e ott a:~e a1ven 
tor Qt.ll!J!j,q,u;l.tl.m wo!k, the nu:m:thlt· sene•f4 m•et . lne; app«!Ullt& to 
\e mos1 WQ~kabl$. 
fh.f!t 3ob <>f the ttSup$~1nttlldea1t••Ou.rr1oulwn ·:oi~etto»" 
· then will $~Si't. td. tn thEJ 1\ppotn\mlltt of the 11'tQen$l.f.al" 
eQmmS.tt••. ~ ·;~o~, t-t ~tnt on. the 3ob wtll oonsls.t 
! . ! .-.. ~· 
pllnl~Jily ot ~be;. foll.owlng l 
a.. ~ten:t on eQat:t•io~wn nettfls, <rustt.:bl1srd.ns a 
!'--------~~· _ _pA"l!imnJ.'c.J-,-C.t\~riettlum.-stUQ.y.~ .... 
' , . ; : :"::~~~~~ 
2. Assts\ tlit e:ette1Ptll oomdttee U1 appo1~'m.ent lflt 
a441t1onal eQmm~ 'btfHllS and in est$'bl1sb.in,; a:rteas ot w~Jk. 
3 • . PJoV1dt tor oont!n\1'd •valWltton •. 
4. 00~l1e1a.tt.e WCU!- With tld;S1U.ns; Q:O\t~$G$ Of StUdy, 
&. MUle 1n8tfutlal ava1l$.\)l.e. 
6. tif'll])tJVtlt 1~•S$l1Y.t~e tJIJ.n:t.~_. 
' xn WQ!'king wt.1'fll ell oo.mtU1ttees. on phaSe$ of the 
CUX1~1tulu.m I\\14Yt t~ supgo~entlfimt will nttd a eotaJ)l~te 
til• ot all 1r14)Jk o9mpl$\ed. to date • in adUtion to havtns 
4lVUl:a'bl..e tor :ready us• a ll.Q:rge SlilPPlY of up~lO•cilate 
· lHitf$rfmc.e!!l. ~his sup:pllf or 11ete11ente :u.b:ru~atr t'.leul4 include 
. ~ . . 
Jecen'b textbooks.,. bl,lllatlns • a"-!V'GJ$ • rnqaz1nes t a.nd 





mcludell thta la..test•thinkin& bJl$adin&'tb.tq=cists ;tJtomtb.t 
~SChools end univ~J!$1t1es. This l1lti.tel!ial 4an be 9'btaill.ed by 
satlile»J.ng oo1i.tes of sp$echee ,. s1l.la'bt o:t claS$ · wc;;Jk• class 
WQJk\ at swntner school$, and. PEI~EH'>r.t.al in'lHU1Viaws,. 
: · An !mportant p~t ot thf:J: oooJd:ln$-.Ol! t s JO.b will.. 
uons!.st ot making c:Q.fol.lfts $ll.d d1~JrutW of baeic p$l1~$ of the 
CQJ.t:J1oulwn stf,ld,y so a.~ to give &U <P~l!aonnel the ove~~all 
Vi$w f>t tb.e cnurl!1eU1Wl1 picture. ~n $.$ b:~i•f· toJm as possible•· 
For. txampl$, the S<fo~, sequence.. ~,nd tea<Jllilli un1 ts fo» the 
VIA3!1Bll$ .B,;:vad~$ a;r.ee 1nco:;?&10l?ated in a ·tat>le p~tpaJe4 'bJ 
~~-- --1$1\na.-8~.~~ .. ~ ~- .. ·~-.. ~-·-· 
A ·In$30J ~caponsib111ty o.f tb$ eupel11n:tantient ..... , 
Q\U1.»1eul\1ln d1rec:to31 vt!ll oon&Jitst ot gathering :tnto»m.e:t1()n on 
t:lt$ll4s, past and pt*esent, in eu~:1culw:n wo;gk, as WGll as 
0'4ll$n\ pl!ta.Q'b1Ct &l'Mi tb.eory tl'f<iim s¢hools and ·WVt;raitte•~ 
. . . 
Ft)t tX&mpl.e, the o<>nun:ttte~ua, and all teache:es, sh0ul4 be 
fW-11~ .. w1~h types of curl'1aul~ app~QaQh to:rt b<.tth 
e1EuuentarJ .. ·.and eecanda11 level$, in Q:t?dtlt 'b,ettett to Md$1"" 
~-----
1 
I'P« tho$ value t>t a '•un:S.tJ.e4!-(Ull'~1c\~lt:un stuA.~.---~-----------!--­
Giv~n the baek~!Ottt'i\ and httiJtoru ot <.ru.l?ll1cu1um stttd¥, 
. . ' . . ' 
$ D. .Paul. a. H~lftt ~~anf'o:e4 l1nive»s1ty. · (Cla~SsJoom 
mat~l;tal .• ) · 
' 
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THE INTEGRATIVE THEME FOR EARNING EXPERIENCES IN GENERAL EDUCATION 
Helping Children and Yo · Develop Understanding and Behavi or 
.. Essential for Survi and Progress in Our World Community 
. ~ktE El,lllllENTAlllY SCHOOL 
H4iiJ.p~tli C)!l,:t.l,tb1en Unde»stand ~ Improve 
~ne1~ ~1'1,t~c:1pa:t.ton in Hwnean . G.!OUJ>S ~d · 
~nfbtJ eeni~eJ.. (:)Vel! th$ . EnviJ<mmen:t~ th:JH'lH~tgb. 
00.mp~l.lt.#JO~ .:. mlld Oont,&.at ot 0~\ltU.:Jif)S Tls~n~ : 
·. M$·dh.elilica4 ·; . · . and ·. . .. s w1,.h GuJ.tures 
' ·, 
underatandin& of the Valijes of a vertical coordination 1n 
the oo11:rse ot study • the ClUil!iculu oollll!l1ttees will lile able 
to turn out a more worth-while end product. 
rhe superintendent in the small school district will 
nave a morale and leadership problem to consider. His 
enthusiasm and leadiU!Ship will greatly aid the maintenance 
------------------ -- -- ------ ------- ---- --------- - --------------------- -- --- ------- -
ot a high mo»ale in a staff tne.t will be work.Eid. to capacity 
t.o IUlhieve the dtllind naults. first of all, the staff' 
must 1)e made aware of' the need$ in the Hilmar schools. ~his 
phase should not be too difficUlt as tne better teachers are 
manr times ahead of' the administration in the :recognition of 
t ··~···· the problem. P'Qr the others • a great amount of mate»ie.l is 
available that states the need of currieul~ study. Gwynn 
states the problem. brietly: 
l. !he sec;tonde.l!y school has not clea:tl.J etated its 
manitold aimli! and fMctions and has not all!llled upon them. 
2. Not havin& &$»eed upon i.tJ purposiUI, the 
CU:!!JiCUl\.11!1 in the IIEICOMS.l!lf SChOOl ShCWS lil contusU 
mixture of sub3ects and activities which aptly illustrate 
this lack of agreemtnt. . 
i. \the secoruia:rr school need$ curricular no:tganiza• 
tion t:~~om within, and 11' this is not accomplished, 





.< I "' 
~ik•ly .cooperate 1:q. tb.e necessa»J .plannin&·, Jtvising; 
. ooo~.4~at.in6, an4 1noo.rpore:till(£ ot findtne;s, given all 
possible aiel and Etnoc:>l:t~e&elll.ent 'by the f\Upa~intend.en.t. 
lt . i.s pJopose4 that EU:\Ob . teacher will be .delegated 
. . . I 
It is assumed that the 1ntEu~es' will exi;end to t!elated aJeas 
elso. · For I:Kample, a S$Conc.f Slfde teaoh6lJ will want to know 
what is oov~~t4 in the soc.1al stutU.e$ 1n the tilUI't and th1l14 
pa4es as well ELS on h•u;- own g31a4e level. lt is also 
-a3surned tb.at -the second srade teachel1 wi:U want te know what 
'the tinal aims and objtlc:tt.;J.vee fo~ social stu«U.es would be toll 
the·'bot$l prOg:fam. Jor that a-eason, any teaohG))l OQUld be 
c~lle<l upon to ae•veon a committee that is m.aldns a stu.dr 
ot &. s\\b~Eu~t a,l'ea• only pa:~t of wl'JJ,oh would Qove~ bis 
•~ticula, arade. 




I --- ·---·--- --
1 
oul!~ iouJ.um stW17, bo'ih-on a senll~ttcatt.-~o=n=il__,bc:a=-=s::-:.1---:-:s~,~a=-:s:::-. ----:---
well $$ on the local level, ques'tU.ons arise, such as '-t~he:t 
<10 we stE;l1t1u Lee. tnouiht th~t• 
The ·a1U,t.lt1ng point tC>'I malQ.ne; ilnpl!O'Vtmen:ts in ... 
tlementa»y education has usuall7 been w1 th oua: p:esent i 
otfeJings • in t~Jill$ · to sug~es\ some change$ that tnis;,~h.t\!L___--------c 
_____ --=-be=-=•=a=d•=·..,._· -~.-be--tnat-sllth-a-p3:et~e-d~Plaa-ue-1n. ---
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p1emiine; a oonst~tllcti ve px-og~a to'· t"e mar not be able 
to see.manr of the exi&ting shortcom1l'!is c~ d~e,w ... 
backs·, 10 · · 
. 'rhe Ofla-.rornie. ste.te Pep$:rtment o:t . F.duoatioa 
ttecepimec.l the need. for .. an. unde:nrt~tU.nl of· whel'e -we. 8.2!$ and 
wl;le!e we. fute sotns; when J.'t $ponso.red, n~he C0~1ttee on 
JWU.<U~ H1r;b. Scbool P:~o'bleas Of' The Oel.~to;rn1a Association Ot 
seoe;ntiaJW, sqhoQl .. Adln1n1stJtd~oJs, n tmd1$J th~ eha131mansh1p of 
M~ E, H~l'l'iott. In .,hei.! bulle,1n it was atva:teth 
. · · ltEHt.fl~tlJr seve:rt;\1 ot the a~tho:Ats of tbis. nandboek 
pa»,1cipat~ iA a wo:tk$hop foJ Junio~ bign aohoe>l 
ai\ln;J.nj.;st:ra,.QJ:i• O-.e iJ0\1p d~V9ted Uh.$if eneJgies 'be a 
consi.deratton ot purpos•s. -rney fo\Utd ·~he ~$n lmpcu~a .. 
- t~:v•- Ne~ds ot Yotltla• as dtVel.Qp&d bf the Committee .. on 
0UJJ10UlQm Plannins and Dev•lopment of the National 
.Atsoq~a.t1o:n ot seoon<la:t;, ScbQol P»1nc.tpal,t~ rn.ost 
's11m~la\1n& 'but too broad to11 v1tal application to the 
3'QA1o;v h1ih school.~ so tb1s e;Joup se" about to :eeto:rm• 
ulate tll~s• n•eds 1n te~ms ot the yount;· adolescentca of 
. tfb.e Jwo~ high soboo;L,l~ 
. Fi~st., they . point~d. out that. li\neen.•• ntu• manf t~cets of 
me~tllh lt may be a "felt nti~d•'' a. desi~o.- a wish1 something 
1;o be ai»taine4. I' m&,J be a lack:. It me.y be something which 
those \'Jho l'l~ve ~frived: know that the oncomia& e;elU11»4ll.t:Lon 
· .' · · 10 .J. Lee MU.l'~ay. liS.~ mlilU&· Qlllit~ta~ (New Jo:rk;. D. Appleton.centuJ,-ciiipe.ny • """'f40) • i>- 2:; 
ll fhe committe• on JuxU.c.u: .H18h SQh.ooJ. Problems Qf 
the Oalito;au'lia· lu~sooi"tion (:It S~h1Qnda)1y ·s.cnool . 
Admtnisti!atol's; 11Hel'ldbo•tt tor Oal1forn1a Junl':t! Hlih 
Schools f . , Ca11fo~n1a. state Depa~tment of f.ducn~.tion, l!iilt:L!tt•n 
XVIII, NW111lU a, ApUL, U't-,. -, "---·. ·- --
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must a()quiare in. orde1! · 'f?.o, a:J.t~iv~~ A n~ed may be emQ~,ional or 
pbfs1ca.l ·O~ .. :tntelleetue!. lt me.y be i~1Vidual or .$ocial, 
:tt:may be ·in 'UEJBS. of pUtioipation; :t'tl-mf!\Y b~ tn.temns of 
. .. ' ' 
C~Ju,ot>mes t sk$-lla, lr.nowledses, undel'$tand1ns•:• $.tt.1~:tud .. s • . 
appreciations , ideals • b~b.a.vio.r. It may ba Ol' tente4 to the 
pasiil .'the p:res•nt,· the tuture4! 
· ' · \tJitb. theil! attention focused on the "n~eds of youth," 
th1$·Sfoup 41dnot tind tilnt to d•velop a oompal'e,b;Le and 
ccmpleraental!y at,a~~un~nt ot the. need~ of the. society to! 
which th$S$ yoQth ~ve be1~ p»epaJed~ It is. t»ue that manJ 
0t the "neells ., ot yout~ stem d1Jectly from the ''dEunands" of 
------- -- -- -- -- - . . . 
sqotety; tor the neets ot the youth ot .a.tl¥. sooiety.al!e 
roQt$tl :tn tb.a natUl'e of the adult sQciety t4W$.Jd which youth 
&~e always o~1ente4. on the otheM hand• the ~unio» hip 
sonool stud~nt .ts usl.a~lly te:J! enoup. f;J?o.m $d~l11t l1te tntt1:t too 
l.lta:l 4illlllh.a&is snoultl no'G be placed llJlOA soo~ety '$ d. emends. 
It will 'be the ~o'b ot the <klftG)Jal Qommlttee tQ 
clet4!l;a,.tnin$ pattticu.lu · .. needs*' to~ the stutt•nts ot tr.).e Hilma~ 
stbOolSJ. vJnen tne ne.aos anr-e·-=--n~ .• e~-,_,tt,.1=re=c=t=1~Qn::::---<M.::-::, .=v=-=e---.:::-be=---e=-=n=--------~-­
dt\etmin•d, ·the QeneJal ·committee cEll'l then set; t.tliHlU.t the task 
. . . . . ' 
' ' 
ot appoinU!ng and oJsa.n1ain{h ttte add11riional needed 
C9IlUlltttets~ A $'bep us be(tn teJ:ttn in .the. rl~ln1a11 schools in 
tbJ.s _d~l1eot1on when twentr-on• .Qf tne_o_o._lrt_i_. t_i__:_~_e.t~e_d:.__· _:_',:_:p_fU__.'Is~o~M_e_.l~•:__· -----:·----
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. 9t .a ;total ot to!ty ... fcu)?,·. pa:e1;1o1pat~d in au &lttensiGn 
eours,t.: ttctVQted to .astablish!ni a pbil.osoph)' and object! ves 
t~:r -~ll.e l~c~l schools, as well· as to. atal1~ .w.G~k on tivt 
$t,(bJ~u'lt. a~e~uJ. 
. . 7.!~• co~vse. w~s ~el4 .ttJ:n cue. s~un~ste:~ du:Rins; tne 
.ltei,C)•l$51 fi50ho9l f$a:r ~ a no'be.bl.e s'ta»1» was made. u 
'.• I . ' 
in~QJ'J:,).a\ins. the wo~k· 'be,we\fn. ~he s~a.d~ .l~ve_ls, 
' '. i ; . ' . . . : . ·. 
k11\4a:r&a~ten tbltouib ''ade twelv•· 
' •. I \• ' • . • ' .. ,, .\ . I. ' ' 
J;n tollo~.tlli qp this sta:~1f, katpi.ni in mind the 
p.J~ev~ou.slJ ~lrta'bl1$hed objec11v~s. the entire :tacult.y .f'l.lom 
aU s~b.Qols 1 ld.n.4e:tga11t~n. tuoua;h the bis;n sonool, ~e 
p~lU'llli.ng . t€> mee\ one st\evn.QO:n e~oh mo:ntb, beglnn1ng in 
Beptembe» of tht. l95l~lt62 school y4ta1!1 to Ol'#?;anize. plan, 
and continue on oUl'atiouJ..wn study end 21evi~ion. 'the 
suptU11:ntendent w~ll end.aavoJ to ass.1st $.nd oeo~dine;te the 
.plmmins EUtd wo1k between tne il'&d$ levels ona.ve:et1o&J. 
basis, e,$ well a$ tbe improvement and enlfio~ent t;>f: the 
CQJ:rti.~ttlum on. eac- gre.dt o» ho;rr.taontal level • 
. As SQiies'bed by Krue;, two Jep~a$(11lt$.t!ve$ t1em the 
oo~tr ott1oe have aceepted th$ :rtesponsibility ot oonsult~ts, 
one on tb.Cii elementary le'f'el., arui one on th-. Jun10lf•enlniG1' 
bian level. FoUl' b1ts ot e.ttv1oe were l1s'ted . by ~U$ thttt 
wtul<l . be appl!lop:t!ia:t;a 3,n this e1tUflti.on~ 
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·· ,le Local iltOUp snould kfl.Ol>J the specifiC·. p\U'!:JOSeS f'O:f 
having a consultant. . 
2. Let the consultant in on what is expected crt na. 
~. Do.n•t put the Qonstaltant on the spot by askin& 
him 'fie f.iValuat• some te~tu»e . ot the.·. p~~sent s c:hool 
P»C3»~• . . . . · · · · · 
: ·. l.h. Qive tb.$ oon.~i~ultant ·an oppol'~uni~y to become 
tu.til.iaJ with the school $ei•up. Let· hiril wo:tk his way 
~ot'lly into giving ~v1o~.12 : . . . . · . ' 
: : .there can be no ;uema1~114 .tiot.tbt tnat th&Je is a need 
t<>:st plannifl6 1 ·~aV1$int;, .and im,p:~oV"ing o~ 'tille cur»ioulwn fl!om 
. . . . 
the top :levels down "to th$ l<:iO~ iOhool C.ist:iot·s, 
. The su_pe~:tntend\tn11, as .oU:t!l'ioultUn di:r~ectqr• mtust keep 
·. :tn minti that t 
'$be ~tteqtivt sobOQl a4m1nistJiato:r ;ru~co"nizes the 
value ct g~oup eftort in th$ sol~tlon of educational 
problems. · le s1U1!Ve$ toJ coQperative effo~t- and 
enoclh1a&es th.e Etmel'e;enc~ ofl~ade~ship tn all gJoups ~1 
h:ts attGpts to · · · 
1. P'ov14iG an. adviao;v;y couno:tl a:-ep31e$ent1~ pupils, 
school. peoplQ, and lay citizens uo discqss tll$ e4ucaa• 
· tional p:eQgram aJl.d. m.ake :uee. ·  ommenda.t!o.ns ~eiaJ1d1111i it to 
tue l'~op<nzly oon$1tttuted autholfity ~ . 
2. Provide the be$t qua11tted p~otesaional personnel 
ava~lable, 1n all ti~ld$,· in~lt.td!na human e;rowth and 
develop-.ent, oarJictal.w.n, 6ltd C{)lllJnUl'U.ty :LJ.v1nih to scu!V'e 
a. s ~onsu).tants .. tQ. tn.a • .•. viaoJy coWl. oi. ~ an. d ... 1m .. plemen.:b tl:le 
reoommendat1Qns ~t the oouno1l with carefully and 
oo...,op~ltat.:tvelr .p)1ep~4--'<m3!31iottlum..:..:..,ii:t't'\l"1-Attiill&'~. ,=--'-· :::__. ~· --'---· -'---------:----------'----
.5. P:rovitte systemat1e.evaluation ot ~ll available 
tnst~\lciionl$t.l ma1h)J11$l in o:de.J to seol;lJJe tol! teache~s 
the 'bQQl$ tSStntf.al to $£:f'$OtiVe tf3aOhing~ . 
1, i 
.. 1~ ~USt U•lU•t P• 286. 
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.. e, . In:tr.~l!p:tet tJ:l$ ~a.~oationel p~ei»~ tb!ougn tum.ual 
l:epc:rfta, scllcel btllle~ins; lette:ts to pal!~nvs. newspape;t 
public:t.'Y• a,nd p:vefH!nta.tions. to local. o1rt~ •.. :llOOialt . 
~lit:Loal, a.nd $e:vioe Ollgani.zations.l~ · 
il'Mjrt"l .seems ·to be g~.tn•~al. qX'eEtm.~nt tl'le.t theve is a 
need t9r continuous study Md Pevia:d.on of tlla · eu:r.vJ.c\llwn in 
the 'light ot lo~al 11.eed~l. . on t11~ basis ot tbef.u• needs 1 and 
in l1.n~ with th0 e,bility ot a small d1st:r1ct to suppo:rtt a 
pl,YOC~am o.f: e. cur:d .. culum :cevi$iOl'h the $Up~~intena.ent•• 
OU1'1'1eulum direotor will att<~znpt to encourage and &uide tb.e 
facQlty • students •. and lay g:rJoups ln a 'po:sitiV$ attempt to 
esta.bl1tln a tunctiollal otu?:rliculwn. 
Answers to the question "What is needed in the 
cur:tticulum. for t~e Hilma:r sonools?*' cannot l>e obtained until 
etu.•veys b.ave 'been made in the tnd1vidual school. dist»ict and 
oonuntnti:tr • Infol!mation on d~op-.o~ts, local industJy, needs 
ot graduates. and aetiv1•y interests ot the students and 
graduates must be o-tatned before an intelligent approach 
oan be made 'Uo tbe evaluation of the ~rricula. 
In the analysis ot a curlficulum for the Hilmar 
u.if1etil Schools, 1ntol1me:ts1on '"as aatb.e»ed tv om. t0\11' sources' 
1. Curricula now in use in the llilnla' Schotlsa :a. Ct.U!»icUla 
in u.st in otb.e:v iChools; s. studE~nts tlO'VJ 1n the &.lmu 
sonool$J and 4. J'olfme' studtnts. 
A survey ot tormeJ stulent$ will i1Ve the relationship 
'be~wetn the oou~ se tollowetl in h1$h school and the Job 
ebte:ined aner g;tiadu.~atton. .MJ.J <ltalll'icu.la must be 3udge4 as 
to wb.Er~her or: not tney meet the needs ot the stu.dents 
affeQ'ttd. As 1he needs ot eve»y uommu.1ty will va11y, tne 
Ot,aJ:d.<:~ula sbottld va1y in about the same desree as the &.m()unt 
ot the va1iaticn. 
A sul'VGf of students now in school will turni$h 
____ _....adilluuaUtsAt_:_on-suoh-poin'b.a-&a-plan:Lf41-h1ih-school,~-------------l 
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pJocJams; work to be followed at-~' gJa4uatiO~i consi$tenoy 
of toll.owine; plans, one• ts4llecte4.; s~lldtnt ccnoepts ot 
o~ltUJ$1 ne~s; iene>el !eaction to the present proaram ot 
S'Udiea; 'et oete!a. 
Student philosophy at.tb.e :p~e1ent time, ie;·com.pt;)sed.of 
va;ryiq emoittltl of an $:ttitude ot :utility.' some ot th1$. 
a\titU.de can 'be offset by a CUI:ticlala Which m.et1U6 the 
student needs. this •eans enlfich~ the ot.ferine;s as w$ll 
as; orie.ntat1on to make tbe students awaJe of thE~.$!eatel' 
values~ 
A survey of othel1 schools in similar situations and 
conditions as the Hi~ Schools will make the CUl1r1oulum 
~1~eotol1 awa~e ot th.El t:rends and p,aot1oes in otbe~ 41stJ1cts. 
Again. the c;omparisoll is always in the lie;ht of the local 
pJobla.· 
'rwo b.Wld!td ninettt!l jQJltOI b1gb 1$0hOOl Sttld.n.ts 1n 
tl:lt HilmaJt. · Jun1o;v ... sen1o:r W.lh schoQl we:tte qt&est1oned on 
. . 
.futuJe pJ.ans, likes and dillikea, and b.obbiea. with the 
+-------·~e~t~"'"""Uw.l~nown in tae tollowla~le~..L.------------------i'-------
1 See Appendix A. 
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T~XI 
fiFES OF DISLIKES. L'f ~ SeROOL 
es 
D$ients 
Mol!e laa time needed 
Ge$9$~ . 
. !wo. l.aea pe:riods 
FhJ'sical· ed\IC&ti.cn· 
pe.ri.:ed wo sboJ:" 
LOokQS ·~ small. 
Locke!! a.l!ea 'too small 
Shop $elenee 
. ltot; in: ~sium <fnCugh 
S. treeess 
»ot enough tnps 
2 to !3 
Resno-ses 
loDlj 
· -"~-- --~- ____ B.es~-- .. __ 
Feuee azo'Qftd sehool: :to ··xa:ttn 
Bo't. with bienis Old: equipmex1t: 
se~tin.g ·QP ella;lzs: · Dues 
m ~ Holilewo~k 
Cafetvia ·· llet e~ 
Ma~atics . ~~ 
Peiods too l.el:li Be~ enough . 
Cl.o$ed cam~ wootshop 
liet- enollgh ••.tes . lie~ enoU&h 
Ne s.~l. dectc•z- homeml\ki~ 
me-t en~ ·:rzeEt Fol\'ced to 
pend.l.s. . · ~e 
Dzes.sing w:t:ten <•l.« Ca:tetena 
ill ~s.lea:L Elduca• · . . czewded 
tia . _stQdent sto~e 
ht ao:up seiernee ql$ew4e4 · 
Soeial seieace Too ·mu®. 
student,s teo noi.s7 ~:fvision 
Wa'tSlr gm:lS . . ... ~00 &$ .stttq-
No:t eaongtt fan ill band ing 






Bo'.t e~. aRi.v. 
~co mach 1Wlcll ~!me- ~ 
iWQ.I W&Q §Qb:tQ;L i\al:Ul• ( Swnma~f) 
a. S&ventJ~tix peN aen~ believe they know what career 
tht~J wish to tallow ~n post school JeaJs, 
b, Ninety•tou pel cent 1nten4 to iU!&cbtate from hish 
schOol, 
d, Ninety-two ./Pel cent know tlle courflle of study the7 
wish to follow in hiP tohool. 
sohoo1. 
e. Nine\y..-six pe;r~ cent Uke school in gene~al, but 
t. seventy•tou;J! pel cent dis11ktd someth.ins about 
g. Ot those • eian1v~tv• peJ? cE~n't <t:tsli.kf.ai aomethin& 
now in. usa, and t1.ft$•n per cent dea>1JElld somat.h.inl 
a4c!lj;t£onal, 
h, Eiantr•two ptut oent 11 vo on tams, 
1, Hobbies; 
l, DitteJent hobbies listeaq~sa~ 
~--------------~~ •• ~t-o~t~heoka-to~~~b1es~·240·~,---------------------­
$, f1ttr•one pel c~nt have bobbies connected with 
p»esent school ott~u!'1ngs. 
4, ~hi.:rty•tou: p$7! o$nt of the total hobby checks 
not now otte»ed in the pJesent curriculum could bEl 
1----------------ft ... tf~utetl-t~J$lfll QQf»iculum. 
. ~ • Subjtct& intel?et:rtle(l in . but not now takin&: 
1,. Nwn'be:r ot $U'b~ects ltste4·•29. 
2. 'lotal c~toks to~ all sub3e~ts•-.333. 
~. Nine~,- pe: oent want $UbJeot~ now 'Qeins 
c;>fte»td, (Will 'be able ~o take later.) 
4. Qf tb.$ f'$lll8itline; ten pel' Qtnt f &.U llH~b~GCtS 
can be oftflll'ed /1n an $lU!1che4 p1*oe;ram, namely t 
. . 
fJ.G#Ona.utics, Siil'ls • w9ocb.lllop, :eadio • ai»l.$ • egr.i-
cuJ:t.tn!e• phQ1os,.vapn.y, .and Lattin. 
A hlih pe:tcentaae • rar.vat1•toul' (94) ot Jtmiol' High 
StUf.ien'ts ineU.oate the.t they know the eoUltJt they w.tsh to 
follow 1~. hish school. lt would appta~ that orientation M.s 
been s;ood, . Also, 7& pe: eant ot the students tbln.k they 
know wh,tat ~hey a.Je go~ to do when tner le$.ve school. This 
pe:voentece is hi&h, 'bat may be an ind1catton. ()f" laok of 
knowledse ot <;rtbei' fields ot: t'JOJk besides those in the 
immOdia'\le • .._.,.,"· For •xtalnple, e. boy m~y be Vf4'3J'I/ unhappy as a 
ta11me&' • lJ)ut ~ot lr.now1n.e a 'bout alUe4 ueas ot wc;utk• s~oh as 
·an -&Jioultu;'e '\huicne:r,. coun~y adviso~, qd 4apruttUlf)rxb ef 
ae;J:icultu:JJe 1 htl lHleU;:ns himselt . to a. tuture on the ta:tun, It 
will be the obJeot1ve ot the menool to p»ovid$ the 
Gltplo:ea.to~;y·cou.JSC$8 and. lealPn1ng situations to take ea31e of 
40 
. Folr~t'""nine per cent· (49~) of ·the g~o~p ··indicate a 
desiJe i;o so ·to · aoll.eae, · Tbis figure will be mean1ngtUl to 
the schec!lule ple.nne~ to:\1 tile next tew·yen!s~· The attual 
pe~oentae;e will va-,y s<>.m.ewl'lat 1 as some·ot those 1nd.1cating 
that they will ·not go t;c collt&e will ifeJ?jt :U.kelr dltop out, 
Howeve:tt • only 6 per ceJl,t indicated th~t th.E!y would not · 
finish hilh school. 
I . Ala111e va»1ety.of b.obbiet we~e l1ste4by the lt.U'dor 
High. g:roup •. · ot tb$ to'i/lal• einr~two p~u~ cent (621L) a:ne 
coveJed in the pJ:esent o~»:r1.uulwn• ·the: l'emainde» can b$ 
ff11~ly well cove»ed in one OJ two special. clubs OJ alasstiJ• 
fb.~l'.tl a.ppeaJa to· be ~ .. :t'ee.l nee4 to~ a miseellaneous 
; . ', ' 
•co1l•ot.1n&" elub. 
hom the list ot subJeots truU .. catin& 1nost inteliest. 
su,baeets suqb as typin~h woodsb.op, au~c>elb.op,, b.<»nemakins, a»t, 
&lllODi the l•acie~s, cenb• s1ven 'o th1$ &Joup QA a semeste~ 
G3! ;a;1e»t02: l>~:a$1.s, On a yea.JilY' basis tofJ each atib3tot not all 
of the inta~-at aJeas can be oovered. Q~aJte»ly explorato!J 
-
fi•l.fls •· suoh aa woods hop and 't;Jping. 
1!.~~-sua:JUh In ordeJ.t t.o d•term1ne the cn~!riculwn nee<ls 
ot the students in the !Ulmar sonools, it 1$ nec~sstU17: to 
4lltitlm1ne now many studenwa:rop ou1rbef:OJe ita.dJIUl:l~.f':rtom 
~;J·.·~v.,, 
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tat pe:~r cent 
50 pt» cent 
22 pelf cent 
25 pEal cent 
$9 pel! eent 
ao :P$1 4•n1 
39 l*l' cent 
:I QijA j )1 f 
. . 
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. ' . 
Nwnbtt in olae• u nin~n aitathi)l.'$ 
Nwn'ba~ ot &fdttat$S . · 
PEl.ll . een:t 4:eopp$.~ . · · 
AVwieiie diiop .. o~tit (194$~1$30) 
N'Qm:"tt GnterinfS <Jolleatt 
:J?eJ cent enttl:.t.ne; collese 
Av_ .. ·e~-a_. e .. Gn\e __ !inl_. _· · · "'U· e$e (1959 .. 1950) ~)ef still ~ colles~ Mua-eJ tintsbini one ,,_, 
Nu\'.Je:r .4~opp1ng bttore·onf:l yeu 
Nwn•er:in armed force$ (1otal. class) 
IWAlle• siarls.ma.ltried 
· Qauaes to:w dl:oppin& h4>m collect t 
LoW •b1ltty 
F~oes . 
Qoo4 3o'b (?) 
~mtd toroes 
Unknown 











enewttt thesE;~ questtons, J.ocal ~eoor4s "We!e $En\tJOht$d .~ to 
dete;~:~m:tne enrollments. drop:--c:n;l'ts, and nunibeJ goi~ to 
oollege d.UJ.ting the past ten :~ea~s •. 1,40•1950. 
43 
from thiS 5Ul'V$y Of diOp;o;.O\lte. it .:l$ app&l!E>nt that an 
., .. ' . . : . . 
a:verase of,. 57 pev o~nt Of tl'l.e stttd~nta dl1<>l>:Pi!li out betw••n 
grades nine and tweJ.ve 1s h:l.ih•. :tt is mo:e, ser1otl$ v;ben it 
is oonsid~red that tbe :~U.lmal: popllle-tion is ve:vy stable. 
oonsisting m.oetlJ Qt wtll-es'tAabll.$ht4 ta:rmtr~h A . 
oont~i)utina t•o1o~ to tne ni&h 4»op ... ou.t l'e:t;$ • howeV(lll't is 
1ht to.ot tb.at a 1a1se J~inori ti¥ of the pcpulf1t1on a»e f'!:e st 
genel'-.t1otl 1mmipan1us, end net ent1Jelr sold on ettu.oat1on. 
lt is estimated the.' this Qompv11S6$ 56 per cent of the "tGtal 
population. lj]he seo.ond and . tl'd.J4 · aeneratione; ere now 1n 
school. There 1e evidence to c!EUJ:be the belief tna:t» these 
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TABLE XVII 
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~ fildi. §.U!eg. (S~Jy) 
a. Course ot s'ttudy beins to1l()we4; 





29 pef cen't-. 
21 per cent 
15 peJ cent 
12 pe» cent 
· 12 P'l! cant 
6. · Commeroi$l••lomemak1ng · 9 PG» cent 
7. A$:tti<.mlt~re••VooatiCinal i pe' oent 
b. ~h1:etty•e1pt P~» cent plen to go to eoll.es~. 
~. seventy•g,t:g per cent tid not ~t~e thetr p~og:ttam 
ot studie$ dU~in$ hisb $Obool. 
ct.- ~eventy-on.e p~u~ cent have sel•cted th$1» l:lte work. 
e. htntv~tlvt peJ cent will become talune:th 
t. !l?hJ.rty ... tW:et pe~ cen:~ uve seleOuGcl woYt at&quiJina; 
colle~• t»a1nins. 
i• ~iltty .. $tV•n pe• cutnt have selected WQ»k tm t is 
ava:l.lal)le in the lilma1 uee.. 
h. !truu1<t !a a biib cor~.ele.tU.on b(t\WE'Htn. subJect$ fl'om. 
whi~h mos' eood is ~ained and su'b3eo'bs l1k<ad 1Ule most, 
q,eetest exQaptione e.Je ~l1sht A'ts and c:vatts,, end Physical. 
mluqa.tion. }14e:tnemat!Qs leads 1o \lo'b. U$'bs~ 
______________ L~~~~~=ot=s~t~· ------------------~----
l. Twentr:""'s•ven p$».oent-•not 1nt$:rtested. 
s. Th1rty•seven pe' oe.nt-~4ld not undeistand. 
! ' ·, • ' • ,. • 
~. Three pel o•nt ... •te>o nlUOh b.omewo~k. 
4, !rlll'e• pev oent•-l'epetttiQn.Qt :S"'bJeot matte:r. 
'. SU'bJeots wanted but 414tl •t e;e~ t 
1. Total akl'b3~u:'bs l1stcad•-twen~f~S.\~, 
'··;, 
2. fotal. checks for all sta'b3etit$~~tlZty-•tQu!, 
t. Fi:rty•toul p:'J cent of above stt'b'3$ots t-Jere 1n the 
cu:: rioul.aJ o~fe:d.n~s. 
T~e most pel?t1nent :ta•t to:t! .tne suparintend$nt.-• 
curriculum d1r6c'to:f ~ppea"1 to be tb.a le.<Jk ot co:cJ:ela.titn 
between couJse being tolll1Wt4 .. 1n hie;h $Ohool and th$ activity 
to be tollowE)d etter, glH~t4uation. toJ $XUple, 2$ pe.v eent 
,· . 
ind1oated. that thG)" pla.rm.e4 to be ta:ar.mtun'• while o:ml:v 12 peJ 
,.. . •'. 
o~n._ wcu.te tak1n& aa•icaul.tua-e ae " oQu:s• ot study. d\leo, 
38 p$;r QEI!nt planned 1o &o t9 ooll.es'• while 29 pe~ <Jtln'b we:r1e 
taktne Q coll,,a p•epa~ato~r cou~~•· 
'.l:ht!a appears to be a need to» additional OQWl$eling 
1-------~FI----T~n---'l~o""'. ~f'<>ll ollans;es in ootUse ol' stu.«r to be 
1:ollowed. atte, the etqden,t has cJ:urulged his m:i.nd about , hie 
final objGctive q: life woJk, Onl:v 24 pe~ oeat of tbe stu• 
den1s ohanged theil' qot.u~ses o:t stUdJ whil0 in bigh sohocl. 
50 
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·· · Ql~.;. . ..tse 
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':fiAJLE XXIII 
:NEEDS OR IMPROVEM!N~~~ IN OOUMES AND · AC~Ul!J!J:!S ( GEAOtrATES) 
More Inglish. J\mliam~nt!Us 
Household budse~s 





ape$oh or Debate 




MG!$ LaboJatoJy wQ'k 
Spell&ni d»j.lls 
D1~$el course 
Mole Visual Eduoa~ion 

























~U OF DROP-OW$ IN TU 
. rllLMAl\ · M!IGi SCHOOL; 1940 $!0 :1150 . 
·- · · to. e Q. ··: : .J oe1:1 ~Q ftl ·oent-
t~U i$·1P J 'nri; ftl&,:QtlloutaiiMIILn: uMiirr.DJI:eititLIII'u~l t iltflilm1' 
1t39•lt40 61 49 11 23.6 
3.940•1941 M 16 3.6 2$ 
. . . 
1941•1942 ea 36 u 31 
l942<w1~4~ 66 17 
' 
26 
1~4$~1944 44 38 44 11 29 
1944~1945 '1 $9 41 10 M.ti 
1t45~l.t46 76 45 21 10 23 
1946•1947 33 40 12 $6 
ltM; 'l'•l948 It 14 10 26 
11~48~11{!49· 6& 25 10 19 
l.M9--.:U~5Q 42 4& 21 50 
~~~l:lii i '-·:.:U __ l ... 1· (it.wt~t• .Mt•*' ft . ··:·o. ! ;I '! '~ '· ; )fS4 1 ·.r. o: . .,: ~riP. ·n '· Q --• .& ... 1. ' $,1 J.!J 
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N-b$41 o;f 80h09lS MSW\fll~instt. 
CtUl:ricUl~ U1»ettOJ? , , · ¥$$••4 
FacultY OUltl!i;O~lUU C~rt®.1ttil@? YQm .... s. 
student rlan4l)o<>k? · ie'l-~i 
:HandbPQ~s fi})J: pal($t$? '¥$$~•2 
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APMlNIS:ItMTIVE ORGAWIZAtlON (SU'RYIX' or SCHOOLS) 
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!J!O'b~,l li l.OQ pelt 
:=~mtu 11 i'i'J!I; r II ! li:itl:!\ I: I .runt ilf Ul''~===' .. W~AI' Jii:t:ie u:w, ; } :H.I\• 1 u 1!1 :#l:l=~;:o H ; :1 ' ! ; m; I J'jli,MIIn=i 
SQ~Vtlf$ we1e me4e of Hilma~ Junio» High. sobool 
students, seniof! $tude~'lt.t in the Hilmar High School* Grad .. 
uate• .fl'om the Hi1BU1!1' ~11~ Sohool, Me! othe;, schools in 
Oa.l1.tol!n1a that we~e <tOmra ~able in sii!e &nd type ot 
•.re;ani:aation. 'lbe toll.aw!ne; e,nalys!s w111 b~ine out the 
pe~tinent taots that b$Ve a bea~ina on the '~»Jio"lQm 
P'tblems tor tbe Hilma~ Sonools. 
~ ~'91 .~ iiQ$16 $UJV&! in.,c,te4 that atu4ents 
tn the seventb 1 eip:t;b., and ninth e.l'a.des knew What th$' 
wwate4 to do in lateat 1ea~•• and in wbicn coUf$e~ tne;v wantelS. 
tQ anvoll in bir;h sChool~ tnat $U:fv•rs ot oldtl &X'oups showed 
'bba1 in,el'ests ~iq.td occupat1~nal. soalt ~ed to11 many 
tr~u4tntth ~is intollme:,ion, would support th~ U$ed to' 
f#Xplc~e~:toXtJ ootu:s«u; to" 1un1o:r1 h.ie;h s()hool students. 
T.be types ot dis:U.ke$ txp)1e$sed. or tne 3\UU<>:c Msh 
school stt:tdtnts ltald to th~ 'b~l:l$f that this ng<l g:vo\lp laCked 
the nua.tui:J..ty and abilti»y to 'visual.!ze the whol$ et;I.Qcalional 
pa.t~eJn, 
A~ou' ti pa~ cent of. th~ 3UU1Qf high school 11oup 
liked school and_1nidlndA4~tlL~U!£A.41la'Ue-tl1G-hlsh-$cb.ool.---It----
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is t1gnif1oan'b that th.e ave~aae d:rGp-outs of ea<m. sen1o1' 
class wa$ 37 pe1 cent. It 1s appatent that unto~eseen 
tlttotore appe~l!fad bttwe$n the ninth and 'bweltth s»ates which 
affec'1ett a:radtlatton f'»P llish sohool. 
1:h«t tao\ ·tb~t 8$ pe' cen\ ot the 3~<>l! hiSh $tuduts 
l.-iv~ on ftluuns. also estves tb.e cur:v1<tt.llum dil',otol? a ol.Qe as 
to ne~a tr>ill tbis ~,g~OUlh bG'bb the. 3u.niow h:l$;h sob.ool l$vel, 
ami, lete~r, J.n the hif!ij, school. 
JU, Z!t1fb. fl:£141. sa;,ve;v tJApha&iaed a Wi&luu~ss in thea 
couselJ.ne; offEt:J~ to studtnts, o" tha\. somEs dtpa»tments weate 
no~ mad4l a:ttr~tiv• $XloUSh to enoou.l1E.ti$ si)wtent enl.*ollJnent, 
Fo1 exar.npl~, onlr 12 P~' cent Gt the st\14Gnta GlrUfOll$d in 
8il1tultul!e a.nti in b.omem$.kil'li• t>Jhi.le 24 pelt otnt of th$ class 
·, 
'ndioa,e4 that 'ht~ woul4 ta1m 6tt$r 6Jedua11on, and 24 pe~ 
cent ot the gJ$dU$tes becom• houaewtvtst a t~tal ot 46 pt» 
een\-, 
An ev~~aa• ot 3Y pelt otnt ot the n:tntn i~od~ stUdents• 
ovetJ ~ '\'fen YEIIU pe:e;Lo4. c1Joppe4 out ot school before AiU~a4w.ttin& 
f»om hi&h school. ~~ on:n:3.ou1wn dilteoto:J 
ttol4$.n.s thfi potential d:eop ... c:ntti ill school as loq ae x.~ossible. 
Fe.il.l~ this ob~eo\ivt, h~ n1u.st p31ov14e coultsei ot stttdy to 
cqe to» the tll!Op~ou:ts tut~e neecls • as well e.s to provtd• 
e&J1oultu~e an« tamilf-11v1n& co~»sea to2 'ho$e who will tu~n 
-r-------------------~-~~------',-------------
$ tum a1 wo:ke1s 01 hotuu:lw1ves ~e~ school days. 
~h<U.'e e.ppaa~ed to be a l~u~go nwnba:~ Qf student• . · 
dltoppiq out ot sohool. during tl'le t>~a:r ·real's • pe:vt:LculaJ:tly 
the l.t42•l94~ and 1944•1945 school pa!:lods. .l~WW· studen1u; 
lett school aa:ttly because ot war work ov ld.litaJy sewice. 
Howeve~ * manf ma21s1nal taJmtrs moved t»O»l' tbEl tal'ee. to wa:r 
p:coduci;ion <.lE&l&teJs. Ol~ild>en in thes$ femtl~es would 
no,mally enroll tn soh()OlEJ in the new ~esiQ.entiel. a~eas. , 
=a .lldlliiS sta~V$Y :vevaale,d t1ittln the need fOlf 
coanselJ.ni tor btgn $Ct'loo1 ~rtU.Qttt\\S• Nine pe~ eent of tb.e 
students tollOW€td a nom$m$kin&. pa-og:11em, Md 7 :P$:11 cent we1e 
asJioul:t;u~e ma3oi!s wllen ~n hiib. s¢hool. ~ total of 16 pal! 
eent oan lHa' cont)!l).sted witb. the 41 p6:f Qent ot the g:statt.aa:tes 
who weJe enaa&Gd in tarmtn1 c>a: we~e ncn.l::Haw1:velh 
'l!h.e aJad\aa'1ea 'balievect that move stl'GSEi 'Shottld ba 
pl$tt4 o~ -gl.1sh., Mat.h.eu1\~o~. and cQU»el•a l$late4 to 
f$Ud';l.J l.1Vint$, WhiJ.,Q in sonool, students manr tim<&s attempt 
to tmjO:J.l, in a.Q1;1 Vi 1;~ Olf e~l,QjtQ\Off OCtU!$IS f to ~~bG 1\Ggl.eot 
Qt 'bhEl 'ba$j.O Q.f fun4EUri$ntal conrst$. The complaint $ oen.te~ed 
~ound thG · taot 'that ma.nt stt.t<tents hail b'en ttU.l.owed not . to 
'bake tb.Et tundamental coul!ses. 
. . 
l 11ti;fy•e1ant .. gr$1Qa'l)es l1$spondi4 out af two b.u.nd:.ed 
Q)l$$\!On.flUltiS $en\ out. ·~ <).\l~lUStiOMUl'eS W:ftl ;•et\ll'.Ued t 
+------~i,--'.rut--"--1"--'--.·. o"'--&:--"-:1;~~ ot ~dres1. · Xnolttded .1n tbii eato\4~ w•r.'--'•'------
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· *' ,ftlJI!S!: it iQb,go;La~ was ·madt f:om schools lll$.th both 
the elemanta:11y and high $Ch.oolf! undell ()n~ . a~iniet:rat.Oit tan4 
' 
w1tb a, total enltollm~nt between ei&l'lt·htmdJed and ttftE;~n 
hundJed ~~udents. A tot$l ot thi~ty senoo;J.$ · we11e oontact~d, 
ot wh~ch* fifteen :ve,p:l,~ed. !All. did not ~•upplf conlplt'be 
j.ntcrme:tion. but E~nPUfi!ik~ into:fmation t.Jas obtainea to fu11n1sn 
a pattern <i>J tJ?end. M<)st ot the aob9-ola oo:nt~i:but.e4 da1lJ 
. sohedul.$S and atud•nt ~ll.dbQoks t bUt vaJ~ ttw added supple• 
men,a.Jy 1nto~me.ticn wi~h v•a:ard$ ttl) wo~k beilll$ done in 
ou~»,iculwn 4ovelopment, r»om 1nto31,ma.tion availa.blet it 
' f!ppee.31s that a, ma3o:tt1t;v ot the smal.leJ so:nt.>ols $.IG not 
carl1Ylni on an a•t1vt pJOS)18JU 1n this wotk. Only 31 J)$)1 cent 
tftdioated that theil1 $dnool ~ad a ourrtoul~ d1Jeoto~, aven 
tor 0~0 peJS.04 pe» day. It also appea1!S 'bha:t nea31lf halt of 
tha soll.ools • ~~ ptJ cent 1 a~e d.epe.ndlng l1po-. the CQunty 
Sllpfll)~int,endent ot son.ools to:e <n;u:r1eulum Jev1$ion and 
t~.ss1$tanct. 
In t)ls sub~ect field, ten 4iffeltent sU.b3EJOts Wtitl1G 
otf'$l:ed. ·iri oth~' school~ 't®'t\ al'EJ not qfte~he -wW;~lJhn'1111'1t•!A!----,-::_-----=---=_::_:_:_.::::....: 
J\Ulio1'""'S<m.:Lo» i!gh SOhoO.l$~ at tbes$, onl:y th~ee, m~rtalrt10J1t, 
lhff$nch, and Lat3.&\ w•~e.otte:ted ln 'tilU$$ seh\lols. ~ve fft:thools. 
~ . ' . 
. 1$ l/' pel C$n'b: 1 otte;s:ed ~Jtpl<r.MatQIY OOU.:$6$ on a (!UN!tfU! Ol1 
' 
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small n~beJ.? QOQld peJhe.ps· be,found. :tn tnG tao~ toot: a sml11 
.~aoulty has e l:tfnited nwnbe:t1 ot sttb3et1s in .whioh that· , 
fa,ctulty bas been train~d. JUso, qaa:~tte:rt·lY ,and seme$tG:t1 
QW.n@;t$ O!L'E$ate scheduling pl!Oblelns fo'» a. ~all stetf • · 
Of the various typ~$ ot a.clm1n1stlta.tivtl. orseni3~:tion• 
the sd.x-sfl.x ( 6•8) type l~d wi 'bh 1M pev cent • 
. ~he ob3ect1ve iltl mald.n& au:rtV~ys in th$ lRlma.r 
sch.9ols1 of s;:rtathtattH~t and ot t~el1 soho~ls, tti$-S to dttamnlne 
wh.etb.$:t1 o;tt not the cnu:i!iculWA ~ow being u.sed is meetine; 
student neet,is. Xt i.s $l.so ·~ssantial to know the p~obl~a 
oontJ~Qnted in othe:f ~JOhools, llll4 1Hte metnoda be1ns U.S$4 to 
solve tho$e t>rob1ems. 
b!RQifii J21S!il&. ·1!)4l :grgcld!!¥1• ~he J$Qfa.tutl~a\1on and r:~ ,~««~ ~v ~0¥ ~ v .. 4-! +1 t/T Q 
tW.t:1o'-t1on of the seVEU1al d1e1:t1J.ots has ptJesen-ned th• 
()pp<nrbuni1y t<nt a c.ontt!.nu~Pus '""d i!Gle.ted oours~ of atu.d~ t~om 
the ld.~~rsa~ten thJough the twelttb $11-d'• as well n& the 
ievtlopman<t;· ot thEl otUUticula Qn a norieontal G:f individual 
~'~' 'basis. ~be ~elat~d m$.ttJ1al in C~P~tl! IX o$? tbifS 
tb;ee!s ha$ •m~$1~ei the neet to» constant ~HsVi~ion and 
.impiJr!OVem.(t)n\ ot ~b.~ cnu~r:toUla ~n ·ell school~, oo alJ. l$Vtls • 
uapt~d, ~o lteel n.t)eds. ~he fJUl!ver• ot $'bU.d,nllt\i. 1n tho 
H.Uma3t sohQOlllh P wtll. a.s the sraiua't;e$ • tUl'niah$4 et:S.denoe 
ot .weakness 1n the content ot $\tb3Eu::tts no\'J l>•tng otfeJed• as 
Gl 
ln Q:t'de:~ tG ~low b~tte1r • supe.l!V.is.ton,, thE~ :ad:ministf&.• 
t1v~r Ol!ganization will b~ qh.a.ngE1d to, p~ovidt a sup(3lt'lliso;w 
ovtl1 all ~econda:ry ~cluqa.tion, and .e,· $upe~viao1. ovalt ell, 
elem~.nta.~y eauce.~1on!ll . ·Thf:l s~qonda~y fn~p~rv:tsol? -will ,be the 
principal 9f.the 3M1o1f .... S$n1o:r hi&P. sohoQ~ .~the eleme:n.-.. 
ta»y supal!v1aor ov1ill also be p:v1nc1pal ct r~im., the l.$-J(iest 
clem~nttU'f school, f!Q'\IPW.a~, both supe:r!v1s~:t!,S wilJ. be 
ellOWt4 · C)Ufticient t:l.ul$ tlo do tbe nG~OGSSUf · SUpEia1V.1.S10U· Of 
tb.e. Ou)!rictll.a 1n ·the ola.EU§tooms, fhey. -v~ill elli?JO: assis\ the 
cu:at~tculwn d1.tteQt<ll;'. bf coo1'41nat1ng the '~o~k ot otut . ttieulwn 
oomm1ttfiJe~ vJith $OtU.$.l p~aot10'$$ in the classroom. 
A o,n~ ... ll.alit \1Jtl• ·business tnane.i)eJ 1r.J now bfJil.lg added 
i.n: ol'd4itl! to t~l!$<i the $\lpEJf$.nten.dflnt foJ nQe$&S&Jf tim.e toJ: 
tb.<i wo»li: ot tnt ott»3?ic~~ iil:ettot:. Xt the $Uperatena•t 
1.$ oon.~!t\$d a})Qut c\\:ttJ;tiellliwn to ilk\$ extenu ot twq oa11e 
ot 1b.e ac.tual. leadeJJsbip, the 1nte#~st sl'.ululd :ttt&fJt on the 
f:$Cult:r to the b$netit or tb.e who1$ E!duca.tioaal pl!og~s.m. 
ln Old$:11 to a.ll\'lw to~ ~~OQP awal*Em.ass ot the o~~lHffnt 
CUl'l!ioula, OQQ:t!tUnat~\\~~~~e~t-he {:!;~a~ot#ldi------"---;---­
QJi$n1$e and ple:n to>·. tu1u~~' study, a mi~-a:tmum day will 'be 
. ', . .,,,, 
1'1~14 orule a mo11t};j~ ~he 'ttm.El -w1U l'l.Otl be suttic1en.t ts fallow 
to:r a .J.a.vge runouni) of 1*e'V1s4,Qn,. b\tt 'lrltll ~lltw time f01 
~ve.J.qat:ins ~nd plann1t1g. !rime td.ll n'ttl · to bQ given 
. ' . 
---~1+r1J1'1tl4;H1Vt<b,te;l~tl~Vttls at-:=D~M~e-n~t"....,-b.e-:c-, ~m___,.Q~iitlil= .. =·r:::.,_~m-::-eG-::;\;:-.;1~:ug-:-~s-:-· .:=. ·=====---
!wo mtthoels t..ril.l. be pr,esent$d to th$ :.faoultf; Entta .p~ , 
will be off'e:ead . to:v t;tme spent on ou!~iou~U~J,t, t-JOl'k .tllrt oth(J» 
. . 
statt wil~ have 'tll($ r~spons:tbility .of:. ga:bh$~lng and· 
dlsl~ibutlttff <1U.:ri:1oula· mateviala and ~1ds. · '.· , . , .. · 
1 
, _; • · : A' ley adviso:r:r C<>mmittee· .of twelve; membe:f!a b.nd- . 
indicated a dt$1:tte to study. local ou:f!rieuJ,.um ~p.~oblems~~ ·. Whe 
meni'bavs ~~p:ceea~nt all o~· tb.e o~g$U:lzat$,ona .:in the. O<>mmunit)"• 
~h~ attvisolly oommitte<a v~tu t\lso b$ :!.nv1'b$d to, meet w!tll the 
tee.ehev qommi ttee$. · . . , '· · 
F:t:ora Qoopa:~tat.tve action 1n QUX'~1cu.1W.n -lHaV1liiiGnt tt is 
•x~cted tha:t nlf.Mts.tnWU ut1liaat1on \<Jill be mad$ Gf tunds. &.nd 
.faQ11tt1~$' a. -oont1nu:bli pJogiam ot owuttcuJ.wn :eevis!on w1ll 
'be lttata'blt$hJ OVfJ:Ulapptne; ot $Ub3eQ~l mat~e~ will be 
el~a:ted a th~ eutl.'ioula w1ll contain all ot ·bhe, Elsse.n:t1als 
at the pl!01')elr lGV(9l.$j Md tne need$ oz: ·tne stud,nts wiJ.J.. 'be 
1e.ktn Cetll!$ ot ·to the 1naxim.u abil1ty · ot. thE~ · d.ts'b:e1ct and 
teaolling staff. 
~b~~e appears to be no tt.otl'bt that cul!rieul.um st\ilt\J 1s 
~ necessttr in all sob,ools on all levels. ~e need ts 
pe.Jtioula~ly aou\e u tu lU.lma~ sohool.s• wne:o ve»v little 
bas \lean 4on$ in tllis t:u1ea. of e4~~ation to» mtanJ yea:we. 1!h1$ 
weaknes5 h~$ been beoa~s$ of the shoJ~a&e ot ~ds and ~taft. 
Tlw $Upe:rt.1n1fendtn1l as ~t.ur~.to\ilum d:llhactcut will nee4 to keep 
two ob~tac>tives :tn in1nd; one will be the proouJenlen~ ot 
fundic~ as'lllstance tq ca21~1 on an a4tqu.a1le pltOiJatA ot 
t11"~1.olllwn vevislon, atl,d tl\~e second w$.11 be that of leaa.e~· 
s)!U.p in cUJ):'i¢\llum l'eV$.$10• anti 1tnpl?ovEamen1&. 
!o insure a s\lcc:tesshl p»og:ram in ~ f11ld ot 
••1l1Vity, 1l is neQessaJy to sun the support and toepera:tion 
ot C'lO•woJlkers ~ Expe,:ttnce dtur:l.ng the p~st two re~ars J.cmcts 
c.retieno• to the be~l1Gf that teaohe»s as a SJ!OUJ> dt;tsire to 
1mpi!OVt in the1~t abil1ttes to aoblave J:es~lts. Fittr »•~ 
oen.t of ·i;he taoultv_____pa!t:t<r:l pe:ie4 ln~'ens:t.on oo\UUle----11\l---. ----------'---
ett:cr1cu.lwaas a pl?,l1minflt'J t~ a p~oe;»wn <:>f ()Qnti.ntaous 
Slct47 ~ 'rho pres~nt o.oml:d.nei .taotllttee1 h$V"ll also oxpt:esliUii fl. 
de$ll1t to continue w1th 'bb$ p~CE£»Qmt m~ $ug,est1.ons qn 
<)bJ~iiH)tives and t~ends that. tM stua.i.e$ ft'hQlll<l tollew. 
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The S\U~vars suppoJ\ the belief tna.t Jev!sion et 
of;telt1ngs should be made as we»- as nee4 to:u m<u1e oQunselin& · 
tol! stUdl$n.ts, both b~fo;tte selec'bJ.ng ctiulnlltS of s't)\ldy • and 
'bafOJ!e leaVifli $c.tb.ool to tnt~r ool.lea,e ow 'bne.t» life wo~k. 
fht taet that as per o~nt ot tb.E) ~unitJ bllh sohool students 
~1 ve Q:tt te.~m~ • indioate~ a nee€! to~ Qott:us•s to us!$'b i.."t. 
J.1V1U~ in tb.a1 t7pe of ~nv~21$l\l11Cnt, ~and fo~ oott1!ses of .stuq 
to uslst tn• lt\J~& n~b*:t: who tto ~Gt go Ol'l tto colleae • but 
remun on tne .fe.trm i,lo E'l$,llfn the1:11 ;u.v.b:.ta. 
·
11 Addit1Qnal s\'lldL~• will have tQ b~a madt uo "E!l1U;)Jlnd.ne 
'"'llf 3., pe:r cen• <>t tb.e et\\tdcm:t t fa!l to ~l'$.4tta:l\$ :f'l'Qm td.gh 
scnoo;L attel! o~y 5 ptSlf oe.nti ot tht Jtmif:f high sOhGol 
atU.dGnts 1ruU.cated that they expec:t;ed tG a~a4ua._e tMom hiib. 
sob.ool, 
"·-
Chl.t:d.culwn 1a ooneelu.ted with all ot 'tne pa~ta ct the 
t<Lttc~'bi<>n~l PIOi:J.?wn. one ot the itnp~Jtan' uut.tes of the 
sup0rtnteadent w:tll be i;o i"PP~.JJt a s'ba11.e pJO&Mem ot equelile.• 
t1tn to11 all school$, :taolti.na ~n~s $Uppo»'tt, he \'lil.l neti to 
cibtalu t~"es$&11 su~t trom loou taxpqe~s to fina.no$ 
an a(tl.quat.t p~os;>am.. :rhe IU.lm.a31 sohoOllll llnd stu.dents mae' 
haY' tbe $Q1ne oppq;f;unitie$ flf: •luca\i.onal exper1en.t)es th.at 
~-~ n~w &iv•~ \o most ot tbe $lUdtnts in tne $tate. Glven 
th~ titl.$n~1al $Upport ... the liilma~ $qb.ools will expeo\ to Pl.lY 
---~tl1tliier, -..rs~Q. to s:tuee'\t-iiootl te~heJHs &Ad~bi~sec--.· --r\h.---e-cc-_. ____ j ___ _ 
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supp11e$ to provide to» :auud.mum t.esultth ~'11b e;oed taac)}.fi)JS 
end supplies, ea:etul plarm,ing end eso0d lfli!e.dership' 
opt~ N~&St.l;Lts can ~nd shoul¢ be expeo•ed • 
Acttve .suppe1.1i #t:l'!()m. th~ communttr oe.n b~ anticipatEid 
. ba$$4 ~ pa£ilt a.otione f/lnd su;ppo.:t~t, Pe:t.Jons ot tb.e dist»!ct 
hav• 'bond~. yoted a sl(:JeeJ.al t~x, .tm.a. u~t1td the fH.~V$~a1 
d1$t!1ct~ du:wing the l~e'b t1ve ~~$:rtll. ·:t'n ~d41t1on, an 
ady1so2ty committee has l)(Uln V'G,¥ e.c~tve :ntudying, ~eo0mmfn1d• 
1ng •· and ~nappcu~tin& an<Pthe» f:Jptaoial ta. fo~ 'bail411tli 
pu»posea.. ~e !eoo:e4 !nd1ca:ta.leJ conee~n tolt• aad a «fie1i1e to, 
pa~t1oipat$ ~ educational p~oblema. 
W'ith the .ad,tU.tion ot xt<ti,d$4 sub~<~Hlts and .mo~e emphaeis 
on co®seli!'l& tQ~ tb.e .. selection of ooul'.sta <>t $'t»U.d.y • it is 
bel1eV$d t;he:b the students will b~ .!$telned in school unt1l 
g:tadu~tion, .tal'ld then will be mQ;re a.d,quailely plte:t:~a~ad te s;o 
on to ooll.e$•, oil! t0 $'tawt with their seleot~d life l!lQ1Jk. 
StE~ps tek$n 111 the ~ev~sioa and 1mpl'ovement ot ·tne 
eml1rioula :tw:ve bs~na. 
------~l ...... · • .,___ .. ----c ...... un .... a ...... • ttoe.tton4 five $l,.em{ilM&l!J d!ltl!1<:1ta-M4-oae-. --~--:---­
hiP. IOhotl dist,iot .• 
2. 1~~ge! a~\$n4anoe otnte~$ nave bean to~m~d• 
e., Stventn and e1a;btlt gartA\~ students tr,om 
f1V4$ elemltn~»)' s•b.ool:l l~&Je 391ntd with 
--------c----"C~he--s-entoJ-~~ob.ool; 1J; .. t$~~~ 
· 3\UliO» ... sen:to:r hilb sohool, 
b.. two sm.&ll elerruanta~y scnool~l weJe c~tsed.. 
Tile p:illlar:y and 1nte~ntediat•.s~adts now alle 
attendiq . a la.;r.tst:tt e:V;lm:«tnta:tty . school. • . 
. a. ·~l-1 ttaa~'$ sup():rVi$•.and..t~ach on cme g:t~$d4!it 
.levtl only, 
4, F$Qu:).1ly S31ot~ps and commttt~es have begu~ tha 
stt.tdy a.~d. :r!~ltvls:t.;t.n ot the cu.!:d.ou+a 1~ the H1J.metr. 
s<mools. 
5.. A our:d.culwn l,tb:ravy has b~$n si)aJ:-t..,d• oonsieti:ng. 
ot nJe.te2!!al pJoduaed by the loc;al teachta.iia, 
1nto:JtllJ,a.t1on ~~:-hEu:ed till.om c~he::lt aqn,oQls . and 
.: ~ozmnttt~tl.$~. ~-~x,'bot:>kih snd p~J~todiQ~S. , 
. ' I 
.. 6 •. QQ».~ul1;ants · f~om tb<ti otti,QQ f:>t the 9~lll!tt:,t.· Sttper$.n• 
I ~ : o 
: c<>n;untttee.s., , .. 
. ':•\.' 
'1, A ~ll\Ula ~ai 1$ h$ld. oxtee e~eh month to elltw a.ll 
.oe tb.a. t$<Mlty uo wo~lt en en:vl'ioulwn comm1tt$ss. 
:---
i 
~ - -1tJ:1tb ttae .· nelp. of tba ~nid~a:ntv'$. oJ~.~P~til>li~J)!41llo...--;e~n.~A~---~---
comm,l"btaE$$ U.st$d. .~l>ovtt, a tttll .,and co<l~dinatetl ~oUr$• ot 
studu c~ 'Qa $1-;p~i~$4., The tmified distr~ot rntovi~e$ :the 
Gppo)ttanity fer a ;con~;tnuoua p31C4tl1~4lt t~om the k.~d$!ga:rten 
th»oqb. the t1rltltth g~e.do. ·Y.t•pettt~~~ u te~~bins the same 
~s-w~L:-a$-:tn-.;t:liJ:j;!li--t~t-.. -... ------~---~~----
woJth.,.whil~ su'b3aot lllatta~ is inolud~ on th$ pJopEl~ s1a<le 
l.evtl. 
~omth~ surv•ys, t!lEJ following. problems waJ:e noted• 
1. · Addi t:J.onal counseling is ll$tded in th@ selection 
ot o<:n.131Ele$ in sohool: attd vooat1o.nQl 'uidanoe tor those 
Pl#ii.®bl$ thetv p~~t $Ohool oocup~:~1on$. 
2~ ~OJ!e explo»a.tcu:y ooul'ses a:rt$ needed to $.Ssist the 
oounael.o~s. ~he high. a:tlop~C)ut :tta'e anA the .small D.1lillbtl. or 
:,~,,, 
gl!a.(!~ate$ .th$-t woltk .1n V$Q'a•lons :t1ele:b~4 to hiih sehool. 
studies ind~cate tail'qre on the paltt ot t~ sonool. 
· s. . On~~Mlt. ot thf!l $tUdE)nt;s that 1n41<:atEld the' 
plaMed to make th.ei)t. l1..vJ1,~ on the faa 'WeJe enrolled in. 
· asf!1eul~ U'1• ol! bomemu.tng qou~$IS.. A st~df of ct;t·U.$fitS will 
n~~ to .)le lntt).df.t, 
4, JA. n:t.en d~t:)p"'o\lt, ~a'b,e BW.f be an infU.ee:t.!()n or 
welltnEJS$ in eontent r>t an'b30cts ett$1Hild i Ctntat3.~1\l3.UJl 
cen1nlltte$s wS.ll nGed t<> impl'ove content ot ~ubDEJets ~i:nS 
Off'$11$4 bet"Ol'$ adding &.dditiO!li!Jtl ~GUJ$Iflt 
t:Ut:t ct:tlum wo~k :tn small diatr,iot$ 
t~J!ll v~•Y Ukelw bEt sl.ow, bllt s'e$.47 p~o~res$ 1n th.a 11ight 
41~QQt1on liS the mosi$ 1mpo:etatl' f~O\QJ * All fJt the 
naoessa•v 1ne;:ratl1$nts to~ p~Qgresa ar• e~i,;the~ tat.loompl1$hed 
~I 
--~.o:··'lf~·:t\~:·~-·~n:•:·":~l;r~e~o~·=· ~~~··ne=··~e.=e~w=o~u~l~<l=b=Et=· ~======= -------=-------
· 1.; · Vist~iot o:~ani$at1on. 
2• ~eaqhE:U.? ~nthtas.taSJn. 
~; . aultV$yS • · 
4 • Admin1s·t~at.t ve o~,auizat1on. 
• 5• Aids (Vist:la.:J.., tl$.Xt~s, ma.te~ial.s f~om othe~ 
sob.ools1 etc.) 
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l'l?QglaStJ in SW.t.+J. d1stl11cts QU 'ber e<:ll1~Ved only with 
cooperation bet"ttJI$en the local district.* l$-y conunitt~·uaa, tll$ 
Oo\Ulty &'Upli)l'int;endtnt ipf SchOOlS. afltl the at~te P$pa:at'bm$llt 
of F.4ucat1Qn. lly me.ki~ full use··et $e»noes otfe~e<t· by 
tb.e$e g:uoups in the· ~tu~a, tbe statt ot the liilma» school$ 
oa.n exptact steady p~Oi$.'ti$$ towaJ14 ·the· ·a.ol:lievem~t ot a 
'bat .. e; otar»toul.lt.. fb.a supflll!1ll'benr1•t will.· \h~n ful.:t:1ll.the 
ob~Gottve. or ·watns an adequate OQO!cUnatol!., 
') 
lt~a•'• fl<t~be:et.1 .tu14. othEU!$ 1 ~ ... !>.Wt ~·~AU. btft~· New .'f()~k a fiiiaoh&J!~· Col.).ee;i(1JQ~~ a ~V$ii1ty • ~~~£ 
348 PP• 
' 
Gwr~:w1io=0il.~. . .u.an ~!!-~If~ .. 
JKIU.1 Mw·Q· 4_ s._ .• p;~&~!a6!fefUJBf• .. _mew to»ka Ha!pei:t: and 13rotners PU'bl.. she:v:s• . ·. • o PP• 
. . 
Qalttcu~n1a F.t'amQW()ltk COlllJD1 ttee I n A f~Q$\'JQJk to» PU'blio 
lduo$.t1Qn. in ea.l1to,uiaf" .. ·.~ . . . · c. · 91: 
la-ID lKliSI:Ji&oa,, X ll ·· , . '· • ·· 
Qometz,, Jra7 Dav1••· "fb.e J;em,ente:.ttr schoeJ.. t~4m!n1$'tlt.'1tJ and 
~· . •enta11on ot tnt F.anlt.m•wo)fk .toa1 J\'tb11c E4u.oat1oa 
in. .. . Oifnia. '' ~';Cos~·.. · · n.ft iJ&IsmtiUI lll$1a&u. voi. 1; Aiiitii<. ·_ .. 9 • .. ~~---.~* 
SbJ,tbl.eJf1 Howarecl A., "Relf Ott' AU41~nte !s l.~~nc Ou~ttt! 
al• ad.Q6. iatS~!!h Vel. 70t PP:• 3t•4~~>( JW'afit. ltDl! 
,_ 
~------------------~s •• ~u~~~AL~~~---------------------~----
~. D~. l='aul ll.- 1 u2.'he ln't~il:iative ':h$m*l to'! Lea»niill ~pGti(!llnces .in tltnetal muoa'bl~n~~" Olaaa;;Jot;m ma'e3tlal, 
ste:nto»4 Uldvalls11$y, :Palo Att<>t Oalitc»,nia, 1950. 
f:ttil;J.iJ,tgh.atn1 c. Ot • .. OJ&emiza.t1on ~d ~is'4vat1on of . 
. Qu:e:wJ.oa,J.\D ~()(tl'~$·" Ul;lpub1tshEI4 Dooto:»•s_dis••~tation, 
i~' vm,vEJlUs~ty ot SoU'bhef!n Oal:ltoJn!a, 1:4' qeles .• J.9M. 
COmmittee on J\lniOJ lUP. Sob.ool p,oble:A$t "HNldbook toJ 
· , California J\UltOJ: lip- S<lh<Jt1$ -. n- .e,f•l• fJIK -
· ·. ~~~lfe~ ~~ ~lilwae,_L. -ift.1mt~e• 
Cal.tto,nt¥J. W¢~ell.EUUJ Ai$¢1q1atioil~ aeeu:ui'JCh D$panmen1, 
· "llasio Data and Cb$:itt.s 1$1~1~ . to ·tnt) J'lnan()~ ot 
:SU£Q:urti_e._ Publ~o.·-.-. $tho,la··· ' .... tt J,\ti!f!!f .~JMil&ih Numb~Ut 3lt ~an haneisoo, ~fol:1n1a.1 . Ap~ilt 95 · ~ 
sta'e of Ca.l1foJ~nta• "Jf)i'Qoa:ttort C•d.e," Sa<t»amtnto1 Cal:Lfo:enia, 1944h 
L_------------------------------~---~-

lt &Jade; in $Cllool_,, :.,, ,11 , \ ·.· ·. , I . ,' 2f :Dt;ate..,;.....,,;j , 1 , 1' q 1. 1. 1 1 1 1 tH ,I 11 1i1 
1. Wba.t do Jou pl·an t~ do \-Jhen rou t1n1sh soho4.ll?;,. ,,, "·""'!""'"• 
Do ;YOU p)..a.n t.O {!)0 \0 COl.l$iiJ;Cil'{""~'""'·'""n.!""l "'!""·"'~·"""' '·""'' ~~~' 1~, __ .... , ;o;o., . ... ,,.,.. .. ...,,.., . ............. 1 ..... ,,..,.,,.,.., --··"* 
1 
"I • • ' ,i 
' 
• tlO ·you ~0\'11 what I~lt0ilt3m 071 00\UlSE¥. ot St\ldJ 1QU WMt \() 
. 'l .. I ; . L 
. ' ~. ~t hobby (V,'~ 10U 1n:t~~t$ted lnt. (I l!o '"'' 1,; 100; . ;• . 1 1 . · , 1 . 1 0 '~"' 
t. ~Jb.e,i) su.b~ec:t o~ sub,E'teils woUld you like t~ teke that you 
SJ.e· not. tll$:1~ now?rilti:r.t ··:p,_:i).f' t,;;,p.hM},Nt¥l l". ::t·U.~ li .. Ji ... ~).4J .. llii"l,· .) t' 
10, What . ltlb#eot o)f st~ that JOU a~~ te.klni now 40 you. 
ll. 
1.2, 
I I . 
13. Xt $0• a'bou.t bow many hG~are per tar fio yo1a 1tJO:flt'l,~,,, I , . I,~ 
14. »0 you d1$.:U,ko ~~ oontUiJoted 111it.h school? ..... i!ili!oi. , 
l'i#i ' l.t .U _I I .. U l.i;CI. ,C" ~ 1 
'J;n. Jt 1;.• ·.e If . J1SI ";t . ¥ _"l!ljliU( .7> 17:1 ) jJ) . iJ J tn.i r -.! ~ t~. 1 ~~ • 4 ;t _1 f ;. I c I 
---------------------------------------------------
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We woul4 l1kG t0 nave so:mt 1lafQl1mat1Gn f»e the senio:u 
Oltls in :a?tiuds cou:rsts uo·u have tt;\k4ln wnile 1a bi&b. scnool. 
Pl•ase answe)t the qUe$:t1t>ns ee»1ouelJ end b.ontstly. lt will 
help in imp .. ov1ns cl&.$$ otte:uss S..n futa~e fG&JS., 
Thanks• 
l, Wb..at S.:tb.3eot Ql SIU'b3ettS did 10\l 11k• \lest? 
'~ \fb.y? 
5, Wba't subaeo'bl wc>ull you heV't 111te4 to takt and t\idn•t•i 
-~--.I ........ J II. I ··.·. ,II -·lli· .. ll1 I' r•o.ao , .. 1.·· .1. ·· .. >·tO~-·O"'I."·.-·.~ . ....... ·. 11!10'!!' ............... ·  --··· ~~·-···· ., .. _.i;IO!i. ·""!i!·l..,;.i,....-r '"l ~ ~, ,I. . .. .til.,.;. t . • : Jillt 
4. l!Jb.at ,,pe of Cc;>Ur$0 b.tate f<i)\l tOll$.w$4?~~~ J r. I 'h.·"'' ,., I I .. 1.! I 
'I~ Mow~ t~Jjies-iav•-10'"-~ed you»-lfou~s~tt-stltliJ-~nr---·--:'-: __ _ 
. . ' 
pJ0iiU1 )11 li :i ': II· ... ·. ' [ t:r.t •.•·. )Jl .1 111 ·: . . r. '- ~-Jtn .t' 
r-----------------------------------___J _______ _ 

!UJ.maJ: ·IU.p Sebool 
at~ •. Galtto,nia 
''*'*S:lcbool Inven1fO»J 
76 
Matt4e ·r~t~·~se .. p,lni'' · '~··· ,,!1., ••. \ •··•·• .. ,. lJr:tte,tiii~··tn!e~"is 'Hii$t 
. in) 
PJesent e,dd)itSS ~~~~--1): ., ,., •• ' I •.it PhO:ntff . n~ .T paone; 'wjDe 0 
nont) 
Pleast ans~weJ . •aob. ot the . toUowtns. q\ittstions Q&.fef\Ulf •· JdOSt Of th,$ Q\.\~iUJ11on$ Oert 'DG 4\nSWGJ• 
•d s!Jnp11 'bf p~aoina a omeok "X" 1n the 
~pplH'>p,tate $q\tete. On so.m• quest1ou tine 
answe•s 'WiU Wf!Ve \o 'be wlittfl):n. tne qu•sti<>ns 
Q(d.;J.~ t~'>~ ti~1tten an.swe1s c;an usutallJ bt 
answelt<l lin. Qll.$ o:t! t.wo wo:rd~ or ~t mos1 a. few 
sb.olt\ stntencts. Please pl11nt; <>~ w:vi1)E~ rou~ 
&l~W.JI $¢) · tha• ih.$1 met7 b~i e.autll.r l.IG&d end 
\Uld$1$10•4· . 
ALL REPLJ:lllS Wl:LL :DE TREAlJ!ED M S:fR!Cf:LI GONFI08IAL • 
. i.. fJ L 41 
2,·. Cotutae tollowtct. u IU.gh Sob.ool.....,. .. ,.,_ .• """" ................ ,,"""·· """·-··-..._....._, __ ., ....,. -·-· -· ....... , _,, 
..,... ,_ ~ j . \ '" ;Oil . . .. Q ' 
s. At l>Jhat senco1s olt oolleaes M.ve Yttt lirtu<lie<l or taken 
.------~r!M;~ •.;}g-.. -tnn· ce 1t~:v1ns · hJ.iih----&t$Q01,4~+.· ~-.. ~. ;;;;;· .;;;·t;;;· .•.. ·•·. ·~· ...------_____:___ _ _ 
4, W:tla.t sptc1$l olass+)s or S.PP;t1•nttceship ·t:r!eioing prov.td" 
by you~ emp;;t.oyeJ :ll.aVe vou. bd~t ..... ,,,. ~. 11,.,, I, , ", . . . .~, * ·., ., 
6f Wttb Wb.Ulil 40 JOt\ ·l1Vtl n~W'r . 
l • .,. l . ~ ~e.Jtenttf Q:tt )!el~tiv~s . . . · 
e •.... ;, .. , .. Joa:~dini with ncn-...>alat1Vt'l$ s... . , ,¥1*intd.n . my <>-wn hG\t$Ghold . 
"'-··-··.n t.l _1)'1. 'ilQthels (bplai.n) ·I~" ,I.:' . .JI.i !: _f[ ~_fl";r .')..·; f'l 4 I!J~ '¢)1 g .lfl~ eTp ur:tiJ' I !l 
· ·v. · .wna'tt 4Q ron ~xp(1Q~ t$ eo!n& ·tf> 'bt . your, ·:t~t~Ul.n~ 
<>491AP8.'t-10~"'f· · __ · Ji 1 ._·1 w.i. ·x.: . :u.- r: ~ ·r .1 · :t . _q ~~-~ .,,.~ .. ~·~~~·· *h. _: -, ~ -J. ,-_:q: _w. -_, " .•. u•~-
, . 
O. Wb(:)n cU.~ .you deoi~t ·dttinttely Qn .Wtul't you· $XpGeted· 1$. 
go3.ne to be yo,:ur ~esulaJ: oo(;upa:bion? · · · 
"i a ... .f'" ........ .,. ...... +..-~w.t""'"' .,.. .. .,1.1. ~ · ·. 
;;L~~~~"'"'~ 'W.~~.ll'l1li!;W~ ~!'>~~""'· ' ' 2~~r1~ ''atl~a 1 to \l ,, . ... . . 
I•.__})UV.111i pa4G$ 10 to 12 
4t · ... · ... SinQe l.tttVil!'ll h;i.~b $C,b.OQ1 . it:.;·,; .. ,)illll.~ on PJ~.Itrd; · ~el) 
· ,s.,~$t1ll. ®d.e¢ll1de4 
··~Otbli~:$ (E.ltpltd.n).:...,.i ;, oi!U '., .. ••!!I""" .... ' ' ... p I I' 1 l •.in • 
' ; ' 
9• Wtt. b. whom ·4i .. d .. y.o~ 1;$llt at· hig.h scho.· .• ol!··· tf ~cl\et who 
help$d. fOU dec$..4$ <>n what. you . ex pee~< . f£ gQifli to be ycn11 
»eaule.lt . <H)<JUP$,.1f/>nt; (It. you d~d n()t · telk w1 th anyone 
ll. 
about th1$t write -.:nc}n'-14' bfJ~t?.) · ·· · 
ltJbat sub3eot~ 41~! you. t~$ at hisn sohoQ:t, it' any, wh1cb. 
b.el;ped. JOU deo14.• on w~t ;you expect 1& ·~&~ing \o be you:v 
"~;ular·occupa11on? (l.t ne $Ub3eo' helptd you deoltlt, 
w11 t~ ~nont" lleJe111 ) · 
~E\\ tx1u:a•c\l"l1ie\1~ ao\tvi,1;1e$ did yo\l pfll.:fttic1pe.'a ~n $t 1\i"b. s,qnool, ~:t tulY, whtcn tt~lp~d you d~()idt on -v~~~:b 
r•u expect i.s coins to be fOUll :veaul&Xt c(lcapatton? .. 
What $~'b~$Qt~ Of.t'tlU!l(l bf th~ ll$,gh SCll~Olt Wllit.lh JOU. ciid 
not take t<Jl'le.t\ you we;,~ 1n sob.ool, do you.. n.ow tl\inlt eoul.ti 
have been ve.lual)le ·to lOU tn fOUl! ocoup~:td.on. life ainoe 
r-------=~->e"·. a:~v~ll~!ll!l>-. --¥~hr+ts..-At-.-,. s-t)bt)ol? (:tf n~e-~·~-------
'be.en velt.ti1'1)le• w;tt.i:l$e ~nonen he:ee,.) 
., sub3eo.t or kind ot edU()ation no'b ottel!'d 't>y th<il · 
s.~b.(lc,l do J()U bQU~v$ from you~ expe;r.1$noe sj,nee l$ta.Vini 
l'd.sh ~q~otl ~Joul4 he:ve 'bEien val.uable to you.. 1n you:v 
:Q~~upatioAal llte? (Pleas• fttl ·rree to d$.seU$S this 
~ues\1f>~ .~ dG\.rd.l. if you o~fe \o. If no $\lbJaOtl 01 kind 
· ~~ •t.ttu.qat!oll would have beetrJ.·Vfllta$-ble, w:d.te '*none" heJle•) 
u. It. the~e &111G any sug~estions you C$#e 'to make which 
ml~~~ h,elp the sohQol be_of giJeatev seJVit$ to J0\1 011 
t'·· the f.Ot:m& peopltl nol'J 1n the school, pl.east w~1te 
them. heJte, . 
15, :tf . ~O\It l~f' school befO!$ slladue.'b:ton, . will you please 
state wbf. ·. · 
16. ll\ Wb4t bU$1n$S$ ta )'QU~ $lnploye3t engaged? 
lf~ Wb.a'b is tht:l na1n$ qt yoql'! Job? 
l.a. ~soltibe bJiefly tlhe · spec,tt1o dut~es ot you! 3ob. 
"· 
so 
A.t what $Ohools_o» coJ.le~e~ a:»te you·pla.nnin.g to study.o:t 
tek$ tl'a1aii .· 10. the . . . 4\\lf$;. a.t ~? . 
Sl 
Cats yo\l plfm to tln1sh· ""'.: ..... ·""'. ·,""",!""!-,~•£!!""'-~-,.,..-.... · .... _.;,....,_1)""'''-""'''""'o:'•-"""-'l!ill''.'""'--~i=:!!r·_ ......... ; .!"!"'s ~--~-· '""'-"""Jf'l 
· '·Mort fh -. . .tea> . -
~FPCl et ~;trttnttuce.• (Cheek nxtt ¢me) 
l,, oJ!!.It ' I.Ji- 11\\ll. '1m$ !• ..... ''* , •. Paf'tf ~IJ;Ae _ · . : 







Ittlma:t' 'Unified SQheol Distltiet 
IUJ.m.t\ar • Calitolt.Ui$ · 
l9.nttEUiy 1,0 i 19$1. 
i$aJ Mminist~at<>:r!: . 
l'Qu:e oQope~a:t.tiol/1 ·1.n MS\IIGVing the (!\ll$$'b1ons below 
. . 
will be garea:tl:y appJ:eolated.. ~he inf<n.eme.t!on 1s be.t.~ 
oollectedl tQJ! a mast$» 1•s the$1s and to assist with the 
c:u:tlfJi~ulUnl study foJ the Hilma ·s<:b.ools. 
2(t I-lfJ m.~Qh tim$ pe~ «~ \toes he devote to 
CUl1l110ulW'n WOI'k? ~~"'"'' , , ,, ·. , , ,, in "' 
:5.. ~"Jll$.~ ot:Q.e» $Ohool wo:k does lle do? (TeachG:c, 
l?»ineJ.paJ.., Supt.rtntendet, otbe»),.,, , , .· . H. ,,u.~ ,,,. 
4. Al!tktae~lty coimutttc:~~s X\Ol"J wol'!kiU$ on c:u;n.J;toul~?.,.. ..., ....... $.... 1 ,. , . ~" . · 
.· 5, xs tbe County Qttto• a<ttive in e•J:utculwn. ~t1f1g4it.lta to~ 10UI SChOQJ.1~,, , .••.•. ,,.. ··.~. · .. *·. ·.· .• , ... 
&., Plea$• ta41nd aa· copy ot you;r <le.il.y $ob.edul~h. 
~'lld.na 1ou 1n adv&uao~ to.tt ycU31 help1 X »eme:tn1 
V$'t'V 'tit!uly rou:rs. 
iaJl A. Qool'l.l$l.l 
--------------~~----------~Jo~N 
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